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SALE TUESDAY NETS CONSIGNORS $14.000
District Lions Pick New 
Governor at Mineral Wells
Sweetwater Is Chosen 

Convention Citv 
For 1940

Former Munday 
Girl Enters in 

State Contest

Rhineland Takes Anderson And His Bondsmen— 
WeinertGame7-0i

To State Meet Held 
At Austin

W. H. Larttqu«* of Cisco wus se
lected by Lion* Club delegates as 
the next «listriot governor of Di»t-
rict 2 K 1.1 >n» to iiiccved Rupert , %
S. Kichaidson of Abilene at the It. Cunningham Coes 
annual convention held at Mineral 
Well* last Sunday and Monday.

Sweetwater » » »  chosen a* the 
condition city for 1940.

The firet day of the convention 
included Lion* church program on 
Sunday night, at which Sam M.
Braswell, Clarendon newspaper 
man and civic leader, was the prin
cipal speaker.

In the hand concert Cisco placed 
first. Hi own wood second, Bowie 
third and Hamilton fourth. Cisco, 
which now holds the position, will 
lie renames! official I,ions band of 
this district.

The afternoon session was pre
sided oyer by liisrict Govenror 
Richardson and the main address 
was made by Governor llenry K.
I’harr, District 2-X, Greenville, who 
«poke on the essence I.ionism.

Reports from committees were 
beard during the afternoon.

Cahrley Williams, Fort Worth, 
won tMc golf tournament, runner- 
up was George Thompson of Sweet
water. Both were presented awards 
by Cecil Young, Mineral Well*.

Walter F. Dexter, president of 
I.ions International, Sacramento, 
arrived Monday afternoon to at
tend the session and was principal 
speaker at the governor’s banquet.

J. I). Sandifer, Jr., Brcckenridge, 
was toastmaster and presented the 
new district governor to the dele
gates.

Announcement was made that 
Preston Clinton K. Adams had been | »'a* K’ven In the school auditorium, 
-elected the most outstanding Lion w,th «  nic,‘ representation of Mun- 
in the district and he was presented ! residents being present

Cunningham, former 
the Munday Public
the We inert school, I hitting for Khi neland. 
state interseholastic j t„  win his own 
a( Austin recently, 
the essay writing

M i ss Keba 
student in 
Schools and 
entered the 
league meet 
Reha entered 
contest.

Winner of five blue rihlMMi* this 
year, Keba won first in Baylor 
county, where she is attending 
school; then in district meets where 
her essay was proclaimed a master
piece. She failed to win in the 
state meet, where she competed 
against high school students.

Reha won a medal in spelling, 
contest while she was a student ill 
the Munday schools. She is .1 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Cowan, who reside southeast of 
Munday in the edge of Haskell 
county.

Hamlin Band Is 
Heard In Concert 

Friday Night
The Hamlin school hand was , 

heard in an enjoyable concert here j 
last Friday night. The concert

To Play Doubleheader 
At Rhineland On 

Next Sunday
The Rhineland team won their 

third straight softball game of the 
season last Monday at Weinert. 
The final score was: Rhineland 7, 
Weinert 0.

Red Denham was in rare form, 
limiting Weinert to only four safe 
blow*. Rhineland sewed up the j 
hall game in the very first inaing, 
tolling four times on three walks | 
and three solid base hits.

Iienham and Rein Kuehler led the | 
Red helped 

game by lacing 
out three straight bingles. Kueh
ler got two hit* out of three o f
ficial trips to the plate, one a 
double.

Rhineland will play two games 
at Rhineland next Sunday. They 
will tangle with Knox City in the 
first game, starting at three s»’- 
cl'K'k; then l>onnell Ratliff’* strong 
team from Goree will play in the 
nite rap. Ratliff will probably 
start Denham, his star right-hand
er at the mound for Goree

"Lefty ' 'Decker, Rhineland’s ace 
fire-t>a!ler. will attempt to do the 
old iron man stunt and hurl both 
ends of the twin bill for Rhineland. 
Lefty now has two win* and no 
losses. After Sunday se say* he 
will have four victories and no de 
feats to his credit. Admission to 
both games will be 5 and 10 cents. 

Sundae ’* score by inning« : 
Rhineland «02 OtM) 1 7 10 1
Weinert O0O 000 0 0 4 2
Bateries: Denham and Kuehler; 

Jenkins. MeGuire and Reid.

Jan Anderson, center, director of 
Texas Penaion* Union, and Rep 
rose rit at ives K. Temple Dickson, 
left, of Sweetwater, and Itoyle 
Pevehouae, of Cor- < ana, blind amen 
who effected Anderson'« release 
from the Travia County jail, after 
the self admitUsI lobbyist for $30 
pension« for the aged had refused 
to post his own hail and had re
mained in jail for a week;_________

contempt of the House of Repres
entative*. the outgrowth of the 
pensions campaigner's refusal to 
testify before a House Committee 
concerning his own and the I'nion’s 
activities in sdiciting dollar mem
bership contributions from the 
agi-d, unless given a bearing before 
a full House meeting and the pro
ceeding* broadcast over a state net-

Anderson was held »n charges of | works.

Munday Grade School Winner Of
All-Around County Championship

--------------------------  «

Munday Man 
Fnlists In C.S.

Marine Corps

a medal. Kach club in the district 
presented it* outstanding memlier 
and Adam* was elected from the
group.

IMegatcs from the Munday 
Lions Club to attend the convention 
are E. W. Harrell, J. A. Caughran, 

. and Lee Haymes. They gave a 
' brief report of the convention at 
the regular luncheon on Wednes
day.

RFA Extension 
Of Lines In Knox 

County Planned

Bank Directors 
Pay Tribute To 

Judge Osborne
The following resolution was or

dered passed by he Board of Direc
tor* of the First National Bank in 
Munday, Texas, and to be spread 
on the minutes as follows;

WHEREAS, Almighty God. in 
His divine and infinite wisdom, has 
■ een fit to take from us our esteem
ed friend, l>. C. Osborne, Director 
of this tiank:

NOW. THEREFORE, be it re
solved by it* Board of Director* as
sembled in a special meeting, that, 
in the death of D. C. Osborne on 
April 14, 1939, this bank has lost a 
valued director and the community 
one of its best citisen*. snd that 
in character and integrity and abil
ity. he was worthy of the reputa
tion he bore; that in both his pri
vate and public life he furnished an 
example of living and business 
dealing- that if followed would 
laise the social and business stand
ards of our country;

RESOLVED; That this hank ex
tend to the bereaved family its 
sincere sympathy.

RESOLVED FURTHER; That 
tht- resolution be made of perma
nent record in the mini«»* of the 
bank, a copy be furnished to the 
family of the deceased and to The 
Munday Time* for publication.

Respectfully submitted,
W. K. Hraly 
W. II. Atkeison 
C. L  Mayes

Billy Jo and lb-Kranee Burton, 
former Munday residents, are mem
bers of the band. The concert was 
a courtesy program.

G. C. Colluin, director of the 
band, and G. W. folium, director 
of Stephenville high school band, 
asisted by a few Abilene teachers, 
are offering, in Hamlin, a six- 
week* course in instrumental music 
beginning May 29, il wa- «m .,’me
ed.

District Club
Meet To Be Held

At Benjamin
District Three of the Woman’s 

Home Demonstration Clubs, which 
is composed of fifteen counties, 
will convene in a one-day session 
at Benjamin on Friday, May 12.
The meeting will t>egin at ten o’
clock Friday morning at the court
house.

"Inasmuch a* this the first dist
rict meeting held here, we would 
like very much to have a good at
tendance from Knox County,” Miss 
Nina Aatin said.

The district is composed of the 
folowit.g er inties: Archer, Baylor, hold off from the original organi- 
Clay, Cottle, Foard, Hardeman, nation, thinking they can tie onto 
Haskell, Knox, Jack, Montague, the lin. any time, will find that 
Wise, Wichita, Wilbarger, Stone t their horn« - cannot !»• serviced

A rural electrification meeting 
was held in Munday on Tuesday 
night of this week, at which time 
Mr. Craddock and Mr. Garlington 
of the Seymour office were here 
to explain the planned extension of 
rural lines in Knox county.
• The purp i*e of this meeting was 
an attempt to get an organisation 
which would work for the extension 
of the rural electric line* to ter
ritory south, southeast and north- 
ea* o f Munday The plan is for 
this new line to run southeast into 
the edge of Haskell county.

Farmer* interested in securing 
this electric service arr asked to 
vet in touch with H. C. Busby or 
Chester Bowden, who will explain 
the extension. They stated that the 
Kural Electrification Administra
tion does not place lines on a man's 
property and make it inconvenient 
for him to farm.

KKA leaders states! that 
enough Interested farmers would 
get together they would be glad 
to meet with them and explain this 
extension in detail. "People who

Lucian, II. I'esi y, »on of R. O.
| I'eevey, of MunsLsy has bean a, - 
repted for *erv!E. in the United 

! State* Marine Corps amt sent to 
the Marine Corps Bass', San Di*g >, 
California, f r training and duty. 
First Sergeant Eaulk o f the Dallas 
Marine Carps recruiting office an 
nouncs-d last week.

Young IVevey graduated from 
High Ss'hool here and attended the 
Eastern New Mexico Junior Col- 

! lege, Portales, New Mexico.

Haskell Man Is 
New Mechanic At 

Moore Chevrolet
W. R. Moore, owner of the Moore 

Chevrolet, announced thi* week 
that he has en»ploys*d Bob Ivy, 
formerly of Haskell, as mechanic 
at the Chevrolet place.

Mr. Ivy conn - to Munday highly 
recommended as a mechanic. Mr. 
Moore statesl that he will be in 
charge of the repair and service sfe 
partment, and he is qualifies! for 
this job through many year« of ex
perience.

Mr. J. D. Sanders of <Juitas|ue 
spent the ws-s-k-end here w4h his 
daughter. Miss Frankie Sanders.

; New Secretary—

Sunset by 4 points, the 
Munday Grade School won the 
county championship in total point* 
with 10.1 1-2, while Sunset and 
G »iW trailed with 1-2 and 73. 
respectively.

The playground hall at Sunset 
last Saturday wan the deciding fac
tor. Until playground hall was 
played Munday win leading Sun 
Ret by '.»* 1-2 to 6'» 1-2 point», hut 
.Sunset came back at rung to cop 
lioth fir.-t places in boys and girl» 
<iivision, while Munday wax plac 
ing third in the girls division, giv
ing .Sunset .30 point» to Munday*» 5. 
The five point» were }u*t enough 
to win th«’ championship.

Some seem to think that third 
place did not count point» in play
ground hall because only three 
teams were as Sunset in grade 

j school girls' division, hut thi» is 
explained by saying that the game»

401 Cattle Are 
Tested Here For 

Undulant Fever
l)r. Keneau Is Making 

Tests On Thursday
Dr. J B. Keneau, veterinarian of 

I'aducah, was in Munday again * 
last Thursday, making additional 
teat* of cattle for undulant fever. 
Dr. Keneau returned again on 
Thursday of this week, at which 
time he expected to complete thi» 
work in Knox county.

Up to Thursday of last week. ) 
there had been 401 blood tests of 
cattle mad* Reports from these 
teats at that time showed that 4i* 
cows had this disease About 450 
head have been tested in all. The 
figures indicated that undulant 
fever was prevalent in 12.2 per 
cent of the dairy cattle tested thus 
far

In connection with the work in 
this county, County Agent W W. 
Hire made the following statement:

A number of farmer» have re
ceived report» from the Texas 
Liven took Sanitary’ Commission 
through their l«K*al veterinarian 
that their cow which had been 
tented for Bang's disease was found 
suspicious.

In most cases suspicious simply 
means thHt the cows have the due 
ease in a mild form, and if »he >s 
kept six months and tasted again, 
she will Im* found to ha%«* the di* 
ease.

Farmers a?v warned not to buy 
milk cows unless they have been 
tested for Bang'** disease recently 
and that the numbers of thi* papers 
fit the metal tag number in the 
cow's ear.

Dr. Keneau recommend* that in
fected herds have tests made every 
60 days until they pas a two nega
tive tests; then, he said, the test» 
should la* made once a year.

1939 Farm Bill 
Gets Amendment

at Sunset last Saturday were only ;
ths- finals ansi that other teams' Congress» has recently «minded 
entered but failed to win in their, the farm bill whereby farmers do 
precinct. Following »re the events j  not have to plant their allotted 
that Munsiay Grasle School plar«i cotton acre* in orsier to draw their 
jn; | full farm benefit payment. County

Arithmetic. Ith ansi A t-"« W w  R '"

About 40 Buyers 
Bid On Livestock

Over 500 Head Tattle 
And 200 Hogs .Sell 

At Auction
Attracting buyers from many 

point« in Texas ansi Oklahoma, the 
Iivestos'k auction «ale last Tuesday 
wan rated a« one of the beat ever 
held in Monday. Being supplied 
» ith a large number of cattle and 
hog«, the aus-tioneer* ran until a l
most *ix si'rlork Tuesday evening, 
tiefor,' the last sule wa* made for 
the day.

There were mors* than 61» con
signor» of livestock at the aale, 
who consigned about M>0 head of 
cattle ami approximately 200 head 
of hs>g* to he asdd. These were 
puitha ed by some 35 or 40 buy
ers from various points, netting 
the consignors around $14,000.00.

Some of the consignors are as 
follow-; W, H. Merchant, Jack 
Ratliff and Bryan Frieaon, s>f Knox 
City; L. K. Newton and L. E. New
ton. Jr., Clyde ami John Mayfield 
and Bill Johson, Weinert; Buster 
and Orb Coffman. S.s C. Roberts, 
E O. Bowman and Kerri* Mobley, 
Goree; Charlie Mayes, Ed Thomp 
son. Summit' ami Lloyd Griffith. 
Henry Jones, C. H Gisidmgs, C. 
R Elliott, G. C. Con well, A M 
Moore, Oti« Phillip*. W. It Moore 
ansi L. W Robert, Munday; Joe K 
Bailey and Kred L. Mcltaniela, of 
Dundee and Archer City; C. L. 
Darnell, Megargel, and Ollie Kitz- 
gerald, Aspermont.

Numerous other consignor* had 
cattle and hog« here from within a 
radius .,f about !(H> mile* sif Mun- 
dax

Among the larger buyers Tue* 
•lay were: Grady Bell o f Fort 
Worth, Ernest Rs»biii»on of Goree, 
I*s*wis M< Alpine ansi Walter Black 
well of Oklahoma, Perry Wt»otl of 
Seymour, E. A. and O. A Burgee- 
of Truneott, R. J Jordan of Ver
non, Clytle and Jsdin Mayfield of 
Weinert, E. H Kramer of Sham
rock, Orh Coffman of Goree, Otis 
Riddle of Paducah, Mart Trimmer 
of Rochester, Roy Steele of Crow 
ell, W F. Hlavaty o f Crowell. •

Munsiay buyer* included C. H. 
Giddings, C. I ’ Baker, C. R E l
liott and others.

wall and Young.
The noon lunch will he serves! 

by the Knox county home demon
stration club ladies.

Mr*. C. K. Mo*by of Wichita 
Fall* spent the week-end here vis
iting Mr. and Mr*. Ks»hert Green.
Mrs Mo*by Is Mr*. Green's moth
er.

without making direct application 
to Washington,”  they said

Mr*. Seth Pallmeyer, Mr*. W. A. 
Bennett and Mouse* Lois Waggon
er, Imogene King and Ps-arl Hague, 
all of Memphis, viaited with Mr. 
and Mr* Aaron Edgar »n<l Mr. and 
Mr* W. R, Cab a new* last Sunday 
afternoon.

Bean That Grows Very Much Like 
Cotton Grown Bv Dr. A. B. Russell

First Place 
5th grade sps'lllng, girls’ tennis 
doubles, girls’ tennis singles, volley 
hall

Second Place Choral singing: 
boys' declamation, girls' declama
tion, ready-writing, story telling, 
boys’ tennis double*.

Third Place Track and field,! 
girls' play ground ball.

Thi* ss'hool is proud sif the record i 
of Munday contestants and we are 
glad to say "We won." Gold, sil
ver, and bronze ms*dul* will be i 
awardml to all 1st. 2nd, ansi 3nl 
place winner* respectively, Thi* i 
will take place in our assembly- 
program in a ws-ek or so.

Mr ansi Mrs. (1. C. Barns'lt, of 
Colorado, Texas, Mr*. Myrtle Ir
vin of Bartlett, Texas, Mr*. Ims 
Cls-ers' of Brownwood, are visiting 
their mother, Mr*. <1. M Bryan, 
of thi* city who has Iweti ill. Also 
visiting her are her brothers, Por
ter Bolding and Claude Bolding of 
Jal, New Mexico.

day.
The cotton acre* may be planted 

to feesl i it* tea*I of cotton, ansi the I 
fso-d sold nr handls*d in any man
ner that the operator may care. 
This docs not mean that the farm
er ran abandon his Ians! and stilt 
get hi* farm .payment Hs' muut 
cultivate hi* land in the usual man
ner.

LEGISLATORS HONORED 

Several legislators were pre
sent*«! distinguished service 
cross’ * by the United Daughter» 
of the Confederacy at Austin 
thi* week

Among those holmced were 
th< legislator» of thi* district, 
Senator George C Moffett of 
Chillicothe and Representative 
Grady Roberts of ¿lunsloy

All honoree* are ex-ss'rvice 
men whose forebears fought in 
the war between the »täte»

County Commitee To Be Named
For Texas Soil Conservation

Dr. A. B. Bussell came into the 
Munsiay Time* office last Saturday, 
exhibiting n giant lis-an and a long 
slensler hen egg The egg wa* a 
long, slender affair the like of 
which isn’t see very often, and Dr. 
Russell says it's one *>f hi* pulls-ts 
first attempts at laying.

The bean, the pod of which wa« 
*m! Mni Jea* Bumlson spent a1" ’ “ « twelve inches long, is callesl 

■ Friday in Haskell attend.ng »  “ «ord" bean. Dr. Russell aaid. 
distnet meeting of the Fesler- •"<« * » '  shipped in here from the 
n o ' Women’* Club* " or,h * « ■  Graham.

Mr* II. F. Barnes, Mrs. Jack 
Maye*. Mrs Fresi Broach, Jr., Mr*. 

McDonald. Mr*. Lawrence Kim-

as delicisvus and just as nutritious 
as any butterbean you ever ate. 
Horses and cattle are very fond of 
the stalk, or vine."

Dr. Russell sent a 
beans to his brother, 
of Emory, Texas, and a*ke<! that 
he plant them. He la Interested in 
developing the b*<an and learn if it 
cannot be successfully grown in 
this country.

Dr. RusiwU plan* to place all he
[ has grown in thia last crop among 

“ It grows on a stalk that grows farmers of the county in an effort 
Jimmie Silman spent last week very similar to cotton,”  Bussell to determine Juat what the produr- 
rking in Wichita Fall*. | said, "and It’a just as edible. Just tlvity will be In this county.

Promotion of Edwin F. Browder 
a» ssH-rtarx treasurer of thè Pan- 
handle ansi Santa Ee Railway Com- 

i pany, effectiv» June 1, announcesl 
box of thè by Edward J Engel, presuient of 
Sid Russell j  thè System Lines, today earned 

widespreail approvai of associate* 
and' friend* in public lift1. Hrnw- 
der ha* liswn caahier of thè com
pany ainer 1916. t

He assume.-, thè position vacated 
by thè rctiremmrt of Joseph N. 
Freeman, .-ne of thè beat known o f
ficiala in *he Southwest and vet- 
eran **f m re than 50 years servir».

luiiiihiwner« will 
lier to the Counts 
ritte*' in each 
clnst at 3 pm

elect one meltl- 
Advisory Com- 

mm us-loner’s pre- 
May 15. This is 

in keeping with the recent act of 
the Texas legislature, known as 
House Bill No 20. Texas State 
Soil Conservation Act.

Each precinct will elect one mem
ber. and one will then be selected 
to be chairman of the committee. 
The chairman will attend the slist- 
ris't meeting- and represent Knox 
count) as their delegate.

Thi« new law mak"* it possible 
for farv.er* to set districts and 
work soil and water conservation 
project« and secure federal aid 
that had been slenied Texas before. 
The previous governor vetoed a 
very similar bill two year* a r  

The following notice to land

owner* has lieen sent out by W 
W Kire, county agent

In rompliance with H It No _’<i. 
Texas State ConssTvation Act, a 
meeting has been called at IKK 
p.m.. Monslay, the 15th, to elect a 
members of the county advisory | 
rommitte«' for your precinct at the ; 
following plas*e

Precinct 1, city hall, Knox City, j
Precmst 2, district courtroom, j 

Benjamin*
Precinct 3, school auditorium. 

T ruacott
lYnelnrt 4. city hall, Munday.
Only landowns rs may vote, and 

only landowners maj eerve as com
mitteemen Your commiasipner ia 
familiar with and ran explain the 
importance of thia new state law.

Please tell your neighbor about 
: this meeting.

Business Men 
Plan Trip to CC 

Meet In Abilene
A group of businsms men met 

in th*' county agent’s office in Ben 
yamin on Wednesday afternsjon at
three o’clsick and made plana to 
sttensl the W*»st Texae Chamber of
Commerce convention in Abilene on 
May I f

A pa rails- ha* tieen planned to
begin at 4:30 p.m , and Knox coun
ty w ill tie represent«! by five car» 
Those attending the meeting are 
Henry Arls-dg»-, J W. Smith, W 
E. Bral), .1 A Caughran, R. C. 
Partridge, P. C. Phillip*, and Aug 
ust Schumacher.

56 More Farm
Check» Received

Up until Wednesday of thia 
week, fifty-six additional faro- 
chock* have b**en r*«-eived in the 
county agent’s office, totalling 
(6,466.48.

Knox county ha* receivesl 1,004
che*'k» which have brought a total 
of $194.700.57 to thi* county The 
average size of the cherks have 
!w*'n approximately $193 ps'r farm
er.

Notice To Wheat
I»an Farmers

Thsre i« a nice profit in th» 
wheat loans that you made last
summer.

Whm you gin your m*tiee* from 
the Commodity Credit Corporation 
bring them to me and I will give
you instructions on getting your 
money.

Jimmie Harpham

G H. William* of Seymour, dist
rict manager of the Udephon*' 
company, was a business visitor 
here Monday.

lif
fs

*
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E D ITO R IA L P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—- 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

LET I S NAVK MORE FACTS 
An investigating committer of Congress has 

pretty well discredited the Worker» Alliance, whieh, 
a» a union of W l’A workers, ha- been the ino»t active 
of all the group* pressuring for more government re
lief spending. The inventigators finally got admis
sion from witneasea that many officials of the Alli
ance are members of the Communist party.

It was before this group that an administration 
official last fall asked that they “ keep your friends 
in power."

Nobody knows, apparently, ju»t how much money 
is needed for government relief WI'A official» have 
no means of making accurate checks of relief needa. 
nor has Congress. In the past several years, there
fore, it has been the Workers Alliance which has 
claimed to know more about the needs than anybody 
else. This has enabled them to demand any fantas 
tic amount» that spring to their minds, and nobody 
in the W l’A has come forth to challenge the figures 

So while the Congressional Committee is inves 
tigating the W l’ A subject, it might be well to inquire 
how the Workers Alliance arrives at its figures 
Isn't it possible that these figures might he discredit
ed «Iso*

ItM >K r«*«»K »’ « KI.IC!
Benjamin Franklin, in the course of filling one of 

his “ Poor Richard's Almanacs' with -age counsel 
and observations, made the following declaration 
hack in 17M.

. “ It would be thought a nan I Government that 
should tax it* people one tenth part of their time, to 
be employed in it* service

Franklin thought that he was making a more 
liberal allowance for the necessary expenses of guv 
ernment It is difficult to speculate what he would 
think today if hr could see the burdens o f Federal. 
State and local taxation constantly mounting, while 
spending increases even more rapidly. Today he 
would find taxation rating up 22 per rent of national 
income; which means, since nstional income ■« the 
measure of goods snd services, that government to- 
•iay is taxing Americans more than twice the amount 
of time that Franklin though: so unreasonable

Poor Richard" poa* ibly Hut how about poor
John Q fhahlic, 19.1!» edition*

THE MATIOKAI. I \MoK K t l tT|o\> v< !
Appearing before th»* senate C*’0%niittee on Ed si 

cation and loibor, now conaidwring prop.^al* for 
amendment of the Wagner luibor Relation* Act, Con 
rreaamar r>lar*» K H ilfman of Michigan «aid

•Tile great body of .American people are tick 
and tired of being told by a few repreterLatives of a 
fractional part of thi»## oho work with their hand«, 
what they are to do and a hat they .*•. pay r ordrv 
to Uve and buy ft*»d and clothing ami shelter.**

Representng a «rt tion of the country which two 
vear« ago »aw w n f *f the *  rat ndu*trsal turmoil 
which followed the adoption of the National Labor 
Jtelatjons Act the < gn 
know conaidrrahi# *h<> 
labor peace And th« 
urge awrndri p» ' *1 t

THE M U N D A Y  T IMES
Published Kerry Thursday SI MtiUsJ

llikdy O Koburll 
A «  run K 4tf«r 
Univo Uu

K m * rwd| at Ih * r<M»(of(lee In Munday, T «* » » » .  aa **«'«

,.d*v
* Mai

M ilu r .  (H o u r  *nd l*wl»li»h*r 
^  N ew a Kditisr

fo rem an
claaa

m ail m a tte «, undn ih * A«*l r»t P o u r « » . M arrh 2. 1 «71* 
a| DM m r t i o y  RATIO*

In f*r »i «»to  per year •> Vi
In w i ..i d aoitr, p »( vear 92 00

tthr ,\lutula>- T im e » ta t n n m r a t i f ,  yet •«i|*|w*«t in* only a  hat It 
heOevea to »>*• ri$chr. and o|i{M»em|{ what It believe* to  be »ru n g , 

i '  f p a i l .  I's.h, i**, publishing new* fa ir ly . Im partia lly  
V  * Tl* *►. h »  T H K  IM’ H l i lC ' Any *rron#«»ua r»f!es ti«m  upon Id «  

i’harnt*lei utand iiir , or reputation o f any i*«i ***»«, firm  or e«ir • 
*h i-h  may a w  »ear In the colum n* o f thla i-a|*er. wilt be 
ism (»«I «p en  due notice b rin e  g iven  to the {«uMialter, at 
ay Tune* o f f ic e

The spirit of Truth is the lever 
which elevates mankind M.irv 
Maker Kddv.

•v| DDES HEATH**
A M-nous threat to public safety emanated from 

the Senate Finance committee a few days past and 
may receive action momentarily. In cutting $650,(MX> 

I from the Department of Public Safety annual ap- 
j prapriation, highway patrol, rangers, investigators, 
i narcotics agents, the enms- laboratory and drivers' 
license division* were either crippled or eliminated in 

| some instances, according to the Safety Commit- 
j sion chairman.
t Economy must be the watchword by legislator* 
, who would serve the public interest, but not at the 
cost of safety. Fternal vigilance is still the price 
of safety, and any action that eliminates necessary 
complete public protection becomes a retreat from 
progress that cannot be lightly dismissed

Our highways, homes snd business enterprises 
are entitled to s full measure of protection We pay 
the bill one wav t.r another. Every taxpayer has 
a dearly <lefined right to demand ample protection. 
Any attempt at false economy which delete* or des
troy* any modicum of the rights of citixens deserve* 
public condemnation No state can progress when 

! crime ■* invited Vo a holiday,
Pierre Brooks, recent candidate for Lieutenant 

i Governor and Director of the State Safety League, 
in discuaaing this matter, stated, “ I have ever been 
in favor of economy and tax reduction. I hate taxi-»

; but no retrenchment of law enforcement agencies 
can hr construed as a rontructive step in legislative 
adm nistration We do not progress by destroying 

: law enforcement agencies, or by limiting their ef- 
| fectivenus*. l-et us have economy, but not at the 
price of public safety.”

-.llllU IIIIH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItm ilH IIIII..

T H E Y
S A Y !

“ What is desirable is quite gen
erally lon/ed for, but not so gener
ally worked for.” Sacramento
Commercial News.

• • •
“ Democracy is a form of govern

ment based on the conviction that 
there are extraordinary jmaaihiH-
tie* in ordinary people." Dr. Har
ry Emerson Fosdirk.

“ Industry, with all its specialisa- 
linn, is developed primarily to serve 
the material requirement* of sociu- I 
ty, with the least time and effort 
of human beings and under the 
best pq,«*ihte working conditions. j 
This is the mam fuction o f industry j 
in society, not profits." Gerard 
Swope.

Governor had a habit of reprieving 
condemned men for a period of 
thirty days regardless of the fact 
that the reprieve usually expire* 
on Sunday.

Baker then gave the Wharton 
blacksmith a tongue lathing and 
admonished him to “tend to your 
legislative business and forget your 
dislikr of the Governor.”

t-10.«00.«00 FOR BATTLESHIP
It coats the United States ap

proximately $60,000,Oth) to build a 
modem battleship for the Navy. 
The first (United States fleet was 
composed of eight vessel* coating 
but 134,.133. They were bought and 
fitted out for that sum at the be
ginning o f the Revoluionary war.

Mr*. Jimmie McKenzie of Child
ress visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A P Garrett over the week
end

Radiator repairing 
‘lunibing Co.

Th* Munday 
46-tfc !

The cotton industry ha* lieen one 
of the main concerns of the Texas 
A. A M College Extension Service 
through the years, Jack Shelton, 
vice director and state agent, point
ed out in connection with the ob
servance of the 25th anniversary 

Hr who love* goodness, harbor* ” f *h«  » ' « " ‘ "8  of the Smith-Uver 
Angela, reveres K rv m m , and

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

lives
reveres

with (iod -s|

If I am right, thy crace impart 
Still in the right to stay;

If I am wrong. Oh, teach my 
heart

To find that better way.
Pope.

Either he silent "i 
that are better thm 
thagora*.

• « 4
In the mountain, 

never climb in vain
• •

None loseth Goo 
forwaketh God. 8 :

-peak words 
silence Py-

truth, you 
Neitzsahe.

ave he that 
Augustine.

ild be exp. 
rontnbut

tied

PROGRESS IN REVERSE 
For a half «1 ten year* the recovery theory prac 

, ticed in W ashington has been based on an analogy 
between the national economy and a hand pump 
That theory ha* been that if s hand pump can be 
made t” work by priming it with water, the national 
$ ad« function by priming it with

MOTHER - DAY 
P. Pierre brooks 

You all remember Ohriatma-. 
bright light- de< rated tree*, pres
ent* and a!l the other things that 
go into the word Christmas. Well, 
turn Mother'- Day into another 
Christmas and as the present for 
Mother, bring , jrself. She will 
treasure that a'- v* all the fancy

It was cotton and the boll weevil 
that brought Dr. Seaman A. Knapp 

I to Texas in 1903. Of the 70 acre* 
in cultivation on the Walter C. 
Porter demonstration farm near 
Terrell that year, 40 acres were de
voted to cotton and the remainder 
to feed and food crop*.

Farmers' Cooperative Demon- 
tration Work, the forerunner of 

the Extension Service, was organi
zed primarily to combat the cotton 
boll weevil, Shelton said.

Hr listed seed standardization, 
or establishment of one-variety cot
ton community associations, correct 
cultural practices, control o f in- ! 
sects and diseases, improved har- I 
vesting and handling methods, bet- , 
ter ginning, neater ami more dur
able baling, cooperation with the 
L'S Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics in the federal cotton cla*«- 

j mg and market news service, and 
, marketing practice*, as items of 
active concern to the organization 
at the present time.

“ I doubt if anyone realize* more 
than we do that our greatest op
portunity* in the cotton field* of

INDI S IR 4 DEVELOPS 
GLASS 10 TIMES STRONGER

Philadelphia A new "high- 
test safety gla»s" which is ten 
time* as strong at zero temper
ature a* that now in use has be
come public property. The form
ula was worked out at a cost of 
$6,000,000 through the coopera
tion of five companies, and was 
acclaimed as the product of “ the 
efforts of many workrrs, coor
dinated through sound research 
management.”

It is estimated that the glass 
will he standard equipment in
75 per cent of the ears manufac
tured in the United State* this 
year.

Demonstrators dropped a 9- 
ounce steel ball 28 feet on a 
square of the new glass, crashed 
the iron head of a "dummy” 
driver against it at high speed, 
and threw a fast baseball from 
35 feet away against the glass 
while a young woman stood 
fearle-s|y behind it. In the first 
two rases, where the present 
safety glass would have smash
’d. the windshield cracked and 
stretched” but was not pierced.

Y O U R  E Y E S . . .

Are vou giving them 
proper care and at
tention 7

Dr. (¿LENN STONE
<> P T O M K T K I x T

Munday, Texas

FARM LOANS 
5 PER ( ENT

*  Liberal Appraisals
•  Prompt Service

See-

J.C.

R. L. NEWSOM
M.l).

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S

present* of Chn mas. lad's maki Trxll, iirs ,|on(, th,  |,n„  ,,f im 
R • really tnn Mother* Day A |ir»vamoat of quality and in ef

•* X JHT r te fvcr hai 
Art tr* elimir

1 led him 
iole who! he

dollar*
From the heginning >

sfai fiatiuna! #con<!>mv learnt
that although pmnmg m

wt fimi !Lhftt it nou Id not tie made to
i< opinion xhdv 
11 in uf

* tkftt # 
rhmn*mir

well
And even thr falter«

0 vaot numheir of former*. > eaim ha* vu rivince«!
iu»# «mi farm* million* mentor* that the analog;

l.*tar Act O#iy *• • gìneftt »till pourtnc SiIIm»n» int«
ni! lion « of w»rlI r r «  who ii»r ; w  1nor«- »how of conre r?

rgar

H M Ip lt t l i*
Further if w* ! 

th# Ut««*! P*>Um of 
70 per cent of th«« ni 
A<*t. Ami thi* inch 
wK<» own their own 
prrwni iat»re*t#d ir 
man« of th# pa hi • «
rut allegur*«* to any national lab«i

The figure certainly that the people ar#
“ #4rh ami tirmT* of th# art m its pr###nt ft»rn #

m is o m  v% a it s  h o k m ^
W# have ail heard about thr **f«>od queue*“ in 

FhaMu* Thear have preaented for a lone time th# 
unhappy picture of prop)# who had th# m -nrv to buy 
th# nece-'diti#« of lif# waiting in line for hour# on end 
hecauae th# (*ommun iRtw: «y «t#m wu unwi-tl# to pro 
«hire Hood* faat \o k##p the Ku*c«n public
Mpplial

N«»w there’* m new «tueu# •* M <<m TV « t m# 
it*a a **worm queue ** The Ku«*tan* ar# great gold 
fi ah roller tore, and rh# «mail rM worm» they Ilk# \o 
feed the fiah ar# only ava> abi* at on# *tor» in *h# 
whole city and not very often there

Apparently under th# Uommuntat*t «tr-v 
lout much incentive for n#n to dig the w xm i or 
.«ell them to th# *tor#k««ep#r «rid ther** much
incentive, either, for th# «tor#keeper to try to pro 
cur# them. Everything ran '■# put off until “ t.»«f»r 
rtrw" and mennwihle, people with th# money to 
• pend aland In lin# and wait for everytr ng the\ 
niNwi or de*ir# whether it'* bread «mi -neat *r 
worm* to fw l  the i>et gntdfiah*

T h e -  i* no constant and true w«>rk. c*arri#d <»n 
with conntant and *»nc#re purpoae that ever r#al \ 
fail# Jordan.

The beet reward for work well «ion#, will he 
greater work Kleiner

There i* nothing *o powerful aa truth ami often 
nothing an strange Wehater

o abucket of wate

And what have i 
mg theory ’  It is not

»unip recovery out of the

of thr theory in iheae six 
< apparently | the ribp#ri* 
it a false one. They are 
the economy pump, with 
than a farmer pouring a 

hand pump.
?n the rewards of th# prim* 
keh that anyone has bother* 

«•d to count the ga ions of water pumpeti by a primed 
hand pump. Put the National Industrial Conference 
D<*ard has published then# figure* after a study of 
the pnmed economy ,pump For every $»'1 poured into 
the pump, only f ‘*! has been returned.

During 19*14 31, inclaaiv#, thu study fin<ia, the 
administration ha« increased the national debt by 
|I4.000.000,000 Those billions have gone for pump 
priming Hot instead of causing a vast mcr«*aae in 
th# national income which, according to these spend 
our wav mit-of debt advocates, should have result#«! 

the income was <mly $9.000,000,000.
That is what a fisherman might call “ catching a 

tw.» pound fish, using a three pound fish for baitV*

A» making » hoi# in one *a th# Ufr »muition of 
r\mry gr>lf#r, «o is «coring s perfect 100 gam# th#
g >*4 of every howter William Mc(ie<»rge <»f Kent. 
O.. achieied the perfect b««lwing r«n*ord a few day« 
ago her mtng the sixth man in American Bowling 
Congre«« history to attain that diatinctMm.

Dr Allan R«>y Dafoe, who delivered and has 
4»tr d#d * he Dionr-*» quintuplets, has t*e#n given a 
new honor After his initiation into the hilarious 
rdar f  ('lrcus Saints and Sinners in New Y#rk r# 

cently his new brethren conferred on him the de 
j v r  of ’ IhKtor of Litter*.'*

A «ingle gallon of gasoline will keep a new 10- 
pound outboard motor running at full speed for 10 
hours.

da> in which Mot har can enjoy h 
•tlf. Now by that I don't mean
picture of mot hr the st«»vi* c »ok
ing it fin# dinMc* 'or Mother’s Dg> 
while you sit ree ling a newspaper 
A day in which Mother wears her 
self out c oking and working. That 
would not b<- Mother's Day. it 
would Im* your iay. This would 

'ish way for you

ficicnt production. Shelton

HKK.H

* tilted.

HANKKi r r r r
FOLI OM I N€; Dl FD

elebrat# th# day 
Mother*« Day 

a day of honor 
lay of lal»or. «̂ h# 
days a year It

Phone 1 0 5
... For laundry 
Service 
That Plea^sei

U LAUNDRY
D. V  M O R G A N .  O n «

ITS' MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
p r e V sdi n g

rrrlainlv )m- .1 ■ - 
t” a»li M-ithvr •
»«•t *• <!«■ for fi- 
1* supt” **'<! to 
for Mother, not .1 
ci.>r« that ttK» m i:
1* a <i*> for r r f <
a rhanrr to r r '’<-ct on your mia 
takim of past <i«ya. How many 
timr* havr you -nnv homr an 4 
said you »'«t «- i! ail tirvd? You 
w«-nt off into tin living room to 
rrat You assu - that Mothrr 1* 
as fn-sh aa if sh> had juat arisen. 
What has shr *>. • i doinR all day* 
Has sho sat idle* No. no, a thou
sand timet no. Her work is a* tir
ing at your*, if not more *0 She 
*»«* few people a d does the same 
monotonous work You have di
version# of new • «res, of meetina 
th# public. Wk not share the 
evening toil wi’ h er? Remember 
that you are both tired. Why not 
take her out to - ipper* That is 
an idea, have M ler's Day dinner 
out and let Moth« enjoy it at the 
lovely lady she 1* nd not as a ser- 
vant woman to a th ’URhtlaas family. 
She will aoprena’e it more than 
you know. .She wi have more time 
to tee and talk to you.

But a word of r >ut)on. TYiere is 
hut one da> >ffit illy called Moth 
er** Dwy But what of the reat of 
the year’  Are we K'XiR to he 
thoughtful of Mother on her dr« 
ignated day, and hen resume our 
thoughtless way* for the roat of 
the year* You tr.»y come bark by 
saying that Mother love* to work 
for you. True, r- »ember there is 
a certain hit of 1 irtyrhood in all 
Mothers They lave grown ac
customed to *a r '¡ring when we 
were young and helpless. Thst 
d-w* not mean th»- we have to al
low them to rontu .e U> do ao after 
we are grown. Why not turn the 
table* and you try waiting on her 
for awhile* Rem her that a man 
can dry dishes 'and help set a table 
without ioamg too much of hi* maa 
roUne dignity S« let’* carry the 
Mother'* Day aptrrt through the 
entire year

Although riviliaatian ha* brought 
ua many foods, there in not one 
that will take the place ef milk in 
th* diet

I’ ittsburgh, I'enn. Pointing a 
warning finger at thi* country's 
“ ever-increasing' 'deficit, Erne*t T. 
Weir, Chairman of the Board of 
the National Steel Corporation, 
made the prediction that, if the 
people fail to awake to the dangers 
of present spending policies and do 
not insist upon a change, those 
jMilirtrs must lead inevitably to 

ion. It give* yon "universal bankruptcy."
“ Any child in the pumer class 

can aee what result the tremendous 
cost of government has on busi
ness,” he declared. “ And there it 
the ever-increasing deficit that ev- 
ery business man knows sooner or 
later must be made up through tax
ation."

The increasing deficit, Mr. Weir 
said, “ Will lead up to one of two 
thing* either the p e o p le  will 
awaken and demand changes for 
the Iwtter, or there will be uni
versal bankruptcy in the United 
States.”

SUNDAY EXECUTIONS STIR 
LEGISLATIVE WRATH

A resolution which would hax’e 
put thr Texas House on record a* 
being op.iosed to executions on 
Sunday was referred to the com
mittee on penitentiaries last week 
but not until a bitter debate was 
waged on the floor and the author 
of the resolution, Roy Baker of 
Grayson, and W. O. Galbreath of 
Wharton had clashed on the action 
of Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel in grant
ing reprieves which expire on Sun- 
da v.

Baker’s resolution referred to the 
two men who were put to death in 
the electric chair at Huntsville last 
Sunday morning

Baker said it was a disgrace for 
the state to put men to death “ on 
the one day of the week which the 
i-ord set aside for rest and wor
ship."

Galbreath point#'* out that the
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You can achieve any goal you wish if you follow a system
atic plan. Haphazard method« of budgeting will waste your 
money and frustrate all your plans and ambition«.

S A V E . . .

The only way to have ia to save Systematic and regular 
saving has proved itaelf the right way to the fulfillment of plans 
of many of our customers Such a plan trill help you?
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Interesting Description Of Old 
Mexican Convent At Pueblo Written 

W. R. Moores By Daughter, Mildred
Editor's Note: The following in

teresting description of • convent 
In Old Mexico won written to Mr. 
•nd Mr». W. R. Moore by their 
daughter, Mr». Howard W. Harrell 
of Mexico City, formerly Mildred 
Moore :

Monday Morning 
Dearest Mother and Daddy

inent turned those they caught 
loose. Before they let them go, 
however, they made them undress 
and leave every hit o f their vest
ment clothing there, and what vest
ments!
> They are of many-colored Chin

ese silk» and brocades heavily em
broidered with silver and gold

t came to town with Howard this threads and have been kept and 
morning while he finishes a ma- preserved all of these many years, 
chine he has started. This is Mex* They say that there was thousands 
ieo's l.abor Day, and ahaolutely M  o f dollars worth of jewelry there 
one mi working You aren’t even j when It was discovered, but of 
allowed to have a car on the streets ] course the government took all of 
so we had to walk . . .  a nice h it! that and divided it among dlffer- 
of exercise. ! ent men. Now, there is none.

Yester<la> we went to I'uehlu and I One entire room is devoted to the
had a perfectly grand day. We had 
Intended to spend the night, but 
decided to save our money and 
cone home to our pooch.

Now, I have to tell you about the 
coin ent for which the place is fa
mous, so prepare yourself for

Lord’s Supper. There is a long 
wooden table with life-sited figures 
of the Disciples around it. just like 
the picture, and on the walls are 
four huge paintings on velvet de
voted to different phases of the 
Isird's life and each painting is

long story. The convent has been valued at * 200,(MlO. To get into the 
hidden ever since the government hidden part, you have to get down 
passed a law that then- could he on your hands and knees and crawl 
no more religious orders that were through a tiny little hole in the 
not open to the public, because the j wall.
church already owned most of oh , can»t rfuaci ibe n|| of it. You 
Mexico. This was about a hundred j llgt haVt, t„ Cl)mp <4,,*,, here 
years ago, hut this order was thefle things for yourself,
founded in the seventi-enth cen-  ̂Howard had never tieen through 
tury, and has flourished -oer since. thig HO hr wasn’t bored stiff

The pi a. c was just discovered in an<J we lMlth on joye-.l it no end We

RIGHT O U T O F THE AIR
— ■ ■  -  -  -  -  . >r (A M I HURIS,

Most film player, agree that ttieU 
bluing la Just as important at tliell 
weekly salary, but this <j>«sn t hold 
good lor 'he Suuuay night " Screen 
Ouila Show" on CBS 'Die kuestd 
request that their name, be listed 
alphabetically

*■ nail

1934. From the outside it looks 
like an old tumble down house, but 
a family was living in it and buy
ing food for the nuns, o f which 
there were sixty. The police first 
got auspicious because so much 
food was going into a place like 
that. The priest of the church that 
adjoins the house and a few fami 
lies in the town knew about it. All

talked half the night about how a 
place like that could stay hidden 
right in the middle of a big town 
for all these years.

In one place they have the |a*tri- 
fied heart of the founder of the 
place, and then in other places they 
have hearts of other nuns and 
saints of the place. I’ait of their 
belief was that when one of them

CURTIS ARNALL, who la heard aa “Peppei” on “Frpper Young ■ Family* 
over NBC Mondxya through Fridays, believes that ha has acquired a 

knowledge of every type of problem that coni roots Amen, an bo>a During 
the years t h eay- 
show has been 
on tlie air. Curtis 
has n-celvod let
ters fiom more 
than five thous
and youths seek
ing his advice 
and guidance.

Bob Knight, the 
ace emetric gui
tar p.ayer Heard 
with Howard and 
Bheltnn on the 
Monday ‘Model 
Mlnsti eta* aeries 
lias his own or

chestra In one of New York City’» 
swank night clubs (rom whete he 
will soon be beard on a coast-u>- 
coast hook-up
With lier three-a-ueek si cw on CBS 
regull; appearance, undrt the name \ 
of Martha Deane on »  ioca. New 
York station, and a comn.itinrni lor 
monthly feature article, in * na- 
tlona. magazine. Mary Maigarei 
McBride Is having *he busiest spring 
of her career

May Robson male s one of her In
frequent radio app< arances in Lady 

j For » Day on the CBS ftadto
¡Theaue early next month Cecil B.
1 De Mille directs lady For a Day,” 
whlco was one r| Miss Robson's 
most successful m itlon 01 turcs

Carlton E More- often works all 
! night In writing In radio programs,
1 ‘One Man's Fanu.V an • "I iove a 
Mystery,” the latter a Porlftc Coast 
afternoon serial His wt-r loses al
most as much sir p as ru does be
cause he wakes hei up frequently to, 
ask her advice on draur.utlc scenes 
he har Just written

State Capitol 
Had First Labor 

War In Texas
Austin, Texas. Texas first la

bor war almosj halted work on jhe 
State Capital it is disclosed in an 
article by Dr. Ruth Allen, Univer
sity of Texas associate professor 
of economics, ill the April issue of 
the Southwest 'Historical (Quarter 
ly, edited at the University.

Accusing contractors of hiring 
“ scab labor," granite cutters halt
ed construction of the State Cap
itol in 1886, and then fell hack upon 
the “ King of Labor," A.F of L. 
forerunner, when contractors iui- 
ported workmen from Scotland, Dr. 

) Allen recounts.
The granite cutters finally re

ceived an ( 8,000 judgment against 
one of the contractors.

Development of a chemical t ■ be 
! used for the preservation of wood 
against decay and termites has 

1 been announced by an American 
company. The preservative is free 
from objectionable color and odor, 
and can be applied to wood with
out altering its appearance or other 
characteristics.

All ho*»d,fc»ma»uafh 
farm lies on uafcoma to  f 
Manoteo* «nal Calf o f • 
mm« for hjod 
donc/ imttt the meat,and 
all try Könnt ntisMori arc 
Ulelcom* fo tW ord  sell 
hidti of my dead anna 1$ 
but fiy» a nmols nwjt N  
unfouckat. The K,ll,y for 
food Or sKirmiqg must 
not be Kept secret '

- John Timon

H08NE0 TOAD *0 COMMON
IW T E * m  -
15 NiiTKtR p. r r .o :
A TOPO-fUT R  HZ, T

C/ em it x? •
/

-  AO M OAKVILLE, TEWK 
TR'SUNE- 1871

Highway Dept. 
Sponsors Wild 

Flower Shows

_  £R(kO YOU** Of Of« 8(0, TfMJ 
' COUCHT*« iS SOON»  YÏUOUU 

CRTTlfM IN TMt RlO MflNDt 
•ivU ly Riot MO IT TO
tWHRiHfiOM' ygr//y/i.

S IZ IN ’  TEWS COW
BOY* USED GUNS 
W ITH O U T * 
TR IG G E R * •

• Tuff Wf/u FMU  
Sÿ St/UJHC &rcj> 
W  tr/rts
rue ;»vme

>* lh*  »>•"» and the ^  ng h). h ,  .....
Mother Superior gut word of the whjU, j( wa, stlll a)ive „ „ „ ¡ f y  
raid in time to flee, hut the govern-

Bnghi 
Saying« 0/ 
Children

“ It's been my experience, Katie, 
that no bread hu.« such oven- 
freshmss, and such honest-to- 
goodness flavor as 
I

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

IN  M U N D A Y . T E X A S
B U Y IT  F R O M  
YOUR G ROCLO.

that he was still living . . . pleas
ant thought!

After we had finished the con
vent. we had lunch and then hired a 
carriage a jilli -n years old, pulled 
by two horses and driven by an old 
man just as old, to take us through 
the town. By that time we had de
cided to start home, as it looked as 
if it were coming n flood through 
the mountains we had to cross.

Pueblo is about a two and a half 
hour drive from here, and we were 
both so tired wo could hardly stand 
up. but we slept late this morning 
and now everybody feels a« good as 
new.

Friday is another holiday cele
brating the heating of the French 
by the Mexicans, heaven only 
knows when.

I guess I'd letter go 
lasts of love.

MILDRED

“ De good Lawd send me troubles. 
An I ’se got t' wuk 'em out;

But 1 looks eroun' an' sees 
Dere's trouble all about.

An’ when I sees my troubles.
1 jes' looks up and grin,

An* counts up all de troubles 
Dat I ain't in!”

Last year more than TOO bill, 
regulating retail distribution were 
introduced in Congress. This is 
twice the number that related to 
the control of crime.

Mr. and Mrs. W K. Braly and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McDonald spent 
the week-end at Diversion Dam.

Mrs. D. C. Green is visiting rel
atives in Lamesa this week.

The reason why thousands of 
worn«;, like to listen to Margaret 
Hllll a* In the title role of Man 
hattan Mother” la that «ne'portrays 
the character with which most 01 
them are familiar — a married 
woman and mother, approaching 
forty, who has a grown, marrleo 
daughter In the script. Manhattar 
Mother” Is heard ever * CBS net 
work weekdays.
Dave Elman's "HoLby Lobby” is on* 
of the two radio orograns that an 
have exhibit» at the .New York 
Worlds Fair. It will -t.uke pubs 
for the first time Uiousa: 
specimens Illustrating the Ing.-nuily 
of Americans In handcraft work

’ Jack Miller. Kale Smith's maestro, 
enj<^> the dlattnc'ion of belt:» one 
of im boss ln- 
llina .0 I n n e r  
circle o f four 
fr ie n d s . The 
others are Ted 
Collins hei pro
ducer. and his 
wife, and Jane 
Tompkins, t h e  
singers s e c r e 
tary Miller has 
been .vate » mu
le d .ector Rlnce 

her early days 
11 rauio and site 
u-ver makes a 
:ueat star ap- 
•icarr...ce unless 
>e ts present to jupervlM the 

j comp.imment.

Austin, Texan, May '> Julian 
I Montgomery, State Highway En- 
! gineer, stated that the annual wild 
I flower exhibits sponsored by the 
Highway iM-partment are now be
ing held in each highway district. 

1 The practice of holding these flow
er shows started several years ago 
to acquaint the public with the 

, many varieties of wild flowers 
grown on the roadsides, and the 
attendance has increas«-d each year

until it is now necessary to hold 
the Austin district exhibit in the 
Gregory Gymnasium at the I'n 
varsity.

The wild flowers are collected 
from the roadside, and adjacent 
fields and are displayed by the la
dies beautification committees, in 
cooperation with local civs- nrgani 
zations. The exhibit is not held in 
the same city or town each year, 
hut moved around in the district. 
Some of the wild flowers are ar

ranged in individual classifications, 
while others are in attractive mas- 
displays. All are shown with both 
the common name and scientific 
name. Mr. Montgomery urged 
every one to watch for the date of 
the Us-al exhibit and attend «am«*. 
"There is no admission fee of any 
kind.” he said, “ they are your 
wild flowers and we want you to 
s«-e what the Department has done 
to encourage and increase their 
growth on the roadsides,”

Miller

Mam Farmers 
To Participate 
In AAA Program

State Fair To 
Feature School 

Exhibits In ’-59
LVery school child in Texas ha* 

been invited to participate in the 
school exhibits and contest* to he 
held in the Educational Building at 
the ltl.'ly State Fair of Texas, it 
has been announced by L A. Wood, 
superintendent of the State D- 
partment of Kducatio-

The entire Educational Building 
! will -b«- turned over to this depart- 
’ ment for exhibits from Texas

FIDKLIA MOYLETTE, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor

Colonic Irrigations
I ’ hoitr 141 Munday, Texas

More Texas farmers are going to 
participate in the AAA farm pro- 

! gram this year than ever before, 
j according bo report* here from 
AAA field workers who have been 
gathering factual duta from pros
pective cooperators and who have 
commenced to check compliance 
with the 1988 program.

Ralph Price, field man at large, 
estimated approximately H.i per 

| rant of all Texas farm and ranch I Rchoola, and contest* «uch as spelt- 
families will receive benefit pay. i ing bees, public speaking, puppetry, 
ment» for the contribution to th«- rhythm hands, radio dramatiza 
conservation of agricultural re turns, chemurgic, photograph«, and 
sources in 1939. j a regular hand contest will he held

Approximately 9.1 per cent of all *n kiuiitoriums ami hand shell,
farm land and about 90 per cent of nn Krountl*-
all active range luml in the state More than *3,000 in cash prize* 
will be in the Agricultural Conner has been appropriate«! for this de 

I «ation Program of the AAA this partment, .ind State Fair officials
j year, he said. and Superintendent Wood are

There are about 3 million fields working toward making this the
j of all grades anti sizes in the state, outstanding exhibit ever held in
and each one must he measured th«‘ entire country, 
and classifmd before the 1939 pay-I Miss hdgar Ellen Wilson,
......  ' -  T - : J ' .......... Superintendent,
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ment process can begin. To avoid 
delay and confusion, producers are 
urged to lie present at the measur
ing, so they ran catch mistakes 
and he certain they are corrected 
tu-fore the program progresses too

Measuring farms has begun in 
South Texas and in other early 

I planting sections of the state.
The work is being sped through i 

I the use of aerial photographs now 
covering approximately 7-10 of thh 

[ state. About 370,(MSI farms have 
I been photographed from the air,! 
I and such map* will he used this 
| year in 178 counties.

A small gadget called a plani- 
meter, which doe* arithqu-tic in 
its head, is used to measure the 
photographed farms. A county A- 
AA worker ran run the point of 
this little instrument around the 

| picture of a cotton patch a* it ap 
pears on thF aerial map, and the 
planimeter will record the size of 
the plot to a tenth of an acre. It's 
three times a* fast and a third 
as expensive as running a survey
or's chain around the field.

Prospectors for iron ore in Braxil 
and Venezuela sometimes discover 
deposits by the presence of rare 
orchids which thrive in iron-bear
ing soil.

The first transcontinental auto
mobile run, made in 1903, took 

| more than two months. Today, It 
can be made in a few days.

The t ’hamococos, natives of Bo-

as
sistant State Superintendent, has j 
been named General Chairman of 
the school activities, and has sui , 
rounded hersalf by a committer of | 
teacher* and deputy superintend 
ents who will have complete charge 
of the activities.

More than 18.0(H) Premium last* 
have now leen distributed to the 
school» throughout til «tate. A 
total of 1,041 schools were invited 
to participate in the contest* and 
exhibit* t- 'a* staged at the hair, 
and in addition, a school yard beau - 
tification i-"iite*t is tiemg staged on 
the school grounds with premiums 
being paid by the State Fair.

Information relative to the con 
tests and exhibits can he -ecured at 
the State F a ir  or at the State 
Superintendent's office at Austin

The 1938 Farm Show policy at 
the State Fair of Texas of aw-artl 
ing each county with a credible 
exhibit *ljr> will again la- the vogue 
at the 1939 State Fair. It is i-v 
peeled that at least 100 C 'untir- 
will have farm exhibits at the 1939 
Fair

Only six counties in Texas re
main under Federal and Stale quar
antine for ticks. The blanket quar 
antmnl area of .Texas has been re- \ 
ilurnl from 19l,88fi square miles to 
9,!>04 square mile»

M-oe than 500,000 «ctusil children 
will partn pdte in the contest* and 
exhibits al the Stale Fair of Texa». 
October 7 to 22, according to esti

livia, prepare two different kinds o f  mates of tlw Rtatr IVpart-nenl of 
foods, one kind only for the men, 1 education of which L- A. Wo<>ds is 
another Just for the women. I aupermteiideat

F^utint.itrt v>
VOSUMStirt 10 s 
1 HU «ist 
¿tlllUl Su.’

1 « w » ( (  io' 
«o» eir*’

! «Ovil UUlAU«
. J Otto 10 

W>0 »»>Is SG '

- «
r iMSto io wrs« «nur oui
• oSSISu («OS« o*r »to*( 
TO asoTSIR To« «.RutttH«- 
GUTIN GSIU  « t u  U M S  
MSN Ist W0«ST Hu« (

1 TtVtZMr i wtsi sao* /) 
N. fia* wirs vor

.Y!

Per Bar 5c

F r i .  &

f r » t iu w s «  noe ts to **  
' i n t i '  is l i nsit tvlSrisUW 
(M u t  SI i l »  BU t 1st ( f i t  
ausiiii >oois Mv »luttait«,
’lui ktt »i»ux rkrvH' __ F. 

itv t rtsntr iront

P fc
nv.eue » «A- Il r.'/'rris* <c*|
f  f i Ù j L Y  W lf t G l Y j

l’KOlHTK DEPARTMENT
iUrmuda

fén«**t 8ih4»rtrnmK * H> |»»il

ta l l  ran

Dfi Monte 2‘ j can

K Y KNUTE. 21
Ibw for 65c IM Ihm

kellog'N 
3 |>kir« for

SPRY 
Salmon 
Peaches
Admiration Coffee 
Flour
Corn Flakes 
Coffee 
Oxydol
C « a  Pure ( ane
9 U g 2 t r  10 Pounds

Shortening 
Tomatoes

KnUiKKS
\n> KÍir ran lh

Har |j\a M««d
Soap free *»lh pkfl

49c
10c
15c
i»25c
$1.19
25c
27c

ONIONS
ORANGES

BANANAS

lb 1c 
l c  
l c  
lc

rach

rach

each

HUNCH

3  "» 10c
i* 6c

FRESH STRAWBERRIES

Vegetables 
Green Beans
SQUASH.ell©*

Armour’s
Vejjetole

Full
No. 2 ( ’an

4
3

LBS.

FOR

49c
39c
20c

Armour's Star Slab, sliced while you wait lb 
JOWLS, fine for boiling lh 8c
Chuck or Seven Steak or Boast, grain fed beef lh 17c  
BEEF RIBS lb 13c
PORK LARD, bring your pail lb 10c
CHEESE, Mellow-Cure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb 19c

V iq q U /

/
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Miss Loveda Cheek 
And Roy Samsill 
Marry At Seymour

Announcement has been made ui 
the marriage of Mum Loveda 
Cheek of Mun«i.iy to Mr. Roy Sam- 
•ill of Hurkburnett, Texas. The 
wedding was perfumerd last Sat
urday night at nine o'chx-k at the 
Churiatian Church in Seymour.

The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr«. Tom Cheek of the Sun 
eet community, and n> well-known
in thin section. She radua'.e
of the Sunset Rural High School.! 
and had for the past several months | 
been employed at the Coates Cafe j 
in Munday

Mr. Samaill is manager • >f and 
own» an intercut in a bakery at j 
Hurkburnett- Hr was reared at 
Se\ nour, where his parents re*i»lc j

Immediately after the ceremony. \ 
the couple wefit t«» Hurkburnett t*> , 
make their home, where Mr Sam 
adl nail continue in the bakery bua- 
ina«i

Wanda June Williams 
Arranges For Formal 
Spring Dance, Denton

Handling all arrangements for 
the L'AHegro Club spring formal 
dance given recently on the Texa- 
State College for Women campus 
wa> Mias Wanda June Williams of 
Munday

Using roses exclusively, L ’Alleg 
ros. tranaformod the Dtnton W 
men's Club into a summer garden 
for this annual occasion Floyd 
Graham and his Ace* of College 
land plaved from a flower tanked 
stage, behind which was hanging 
the club's emblem with roses form 
ing th* seal, and background made 
of mo*«

Mias W iliaii'x, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs I* \ William« is in her 
sophomore year at TSt’W and is 
atuyding speech and the related 
courses

Dr. Stone Speaks 
Tuesdav At Meeting 
Of Benjamin P.T.A.

Dr Glenn K Sto»»e. M »day *p 
toreetrtst, was *|»«-ak* r al the reg 
tlar meetia,* of the B* .airin F ir 
set Teachers A w u  4*t Tuc* 
di*y afternoon.

Dr. SttfUe f*d s« . 0 «* *t

Mrs. Armstrong Is 
Hostess Wednesday 
To IX)iras (Mass

The Dorcas class met in the 
home of Mrv C W. Armstrong on 
Wednesdav aftern«»ori in a busmen*
and social meeting

Vfter a very enjoyable social 
hour, a delicious, refreshment plate
waa served to member» and three
visitors.

Drsent writ- Vies dames A l 
Hathaway. C. K Darker, J J. Keel, 
J K. Kdwarsis. W F M. Mahan. 
I I k M eClm  • N
Sni.th, Hr lh>bi»s. \ M Scarcey, 
C. A. Keagan. Hen (iumn. Kdl 
Swain W S Smith. J O. Bowden, 
Me Beth, Anlelle Spelce, and the

Hefner H P. Club 
Meets < >n May 2nd 
With Mrs. Jones

On Tuesday, May 2nd, at 2:00 
p.m., the Hefner Home iVmon- 
strati.<n I ’lub met with Mr« Clar
ence Jones for a lecture on “ Fruit 
Desserts.”

M sa Nina As tin, county home 
demonstration agent, gave a very 
nteresting discusaion on the proper 
kind of food to prepare each day 
and the value of a balanced diet 
for« health.

Diana were made for entertain
ing the dmtnct meeting at Hen* 
jumm on Friday. May 12. Mi** 
Vatin demonstrated several kinds 
of fruit dessert*, which were served 
to the IK member* and one visitor 
who were present.

Mundav Choral Club 
Fleets < >ffieers 
For Knsuing Year

The Mundav Choral Club met 
v:th Mr« W R. Moore last Mon
day evening in a business and so
cial meeting. The following officer* 
for the new club year were elected

Mr« M H Reeve*, president; 
M>* Paul Pendleton, vice-presi
dent; Mr* M L Barnard, secre
tary and treasurer, Mrs H A Lon* 
gm.». director, Mrs Don Ferris, 
assistant dire^or; Mrs Jim Me* 
iVmald and Mr». Louise Ingram, 
pianist*; Miss Fannie Isbell, libra
rian, and Mr*. H A Pendleton, re
porter

Thr club will meet Wednesday

Mrs. Braly Hostess 
At Bridge Daily 
On Friday Night

tin . VV. K. Braly wa* hostess at 
a w ry lowly bridge party at her 
home laat Friday night. The room* 
were attractively decorated with 
large bouquet* of lovely roses.

At the eloae of the ranm A den
ser! plate constating of ice cream 
resembling large roses and angel 
food square* was served.

I*re*ent were Mr. and Mrs. H. A j 
Pendleton, Mr. and Mr*. Tom 1 
Haney. Mr. and Mr*. T. (J. llenge. 
Mr ami Mr*. Fred Broach, Mt»> i 
Dallas Smith. Mr. and Mr*. VV. K 
Mttore, W. E. Braly and the ho»t- I 
eaa.

Mrs. K. M. Roberts 
Fntertains New- 
Deal Bridge Club

Mr*. F. M Robert* entertained 
member* o f the New Peal Bridge 
Club in her home on Wednesday 
afternoon of last week. High score 
went to Mr*. Wade Mahan.

A dainty refreshment plate »as  
served to Mr*. Ralph Johnson, Mr*. 
l.awrence Kimsey, Mrs. Carl Jung 
man, Mrs. Mahan. Mrs. Jack 
Maye*. Mi»« Cloe M«yo and the 

1 hostess.

Surprise Shower 
( liven In Honor i >f 
Mrs. T B.Cypert

Mr*. T. H. Cypert w n  hoiuerd 
I w ith a »urpriw ahower recently in 

v
; After an evening of informal 
' game», an an ay of beautiful gift* 
wan presented to the honor guest.

Dainty refresh menu were aerv* 
ed by M:«**«> Rowan a Cypert and 
Opal Klliott.

Preaent were Meadames Hill 
Runnel», Bob Kdward*. Kd Klliott, 
Fred Hodgirt, Ivy Cypert, Lewi» 
Kdward«, Levoy KUiott, Nathan 
Hotca, Cecil Gulley. Jim Game«, 
Vergil Ho»ea, Coy Tuggle, Jack 
Hunt. T J. Hod gin, T B. Cypert 

j and Mia»e* I tee Klliott and Rowt-na 
j Vyp*rt

(lift* were sent by Mesdames 
Bertie Parson. A. J Braxa*U, Pan 
(■^mmer and Rex Parson.

Mrs. Don Phillips 
Fntertains Munday 
Demonstration Hub

From Shflivdiai to Texas

Guvlims Across the Wot Id
J. Edgar Hoover, G-Man Chief,

Raps Wily Women Gangsters »

There’s nothing like an amateur radio station to cure home
sickness. especially if one ha* come all the way from Shanghai to 
Texas State College for Women. These two girl* from China. Misses 
Jacqueline Terry and Alice Bryan, find that it's a simple process to 
radio a message to the folks at home and hear from them the next 
day. Any student in the college ran send messages to receiver* in 
all part* of th* world, and Amateur Operator Travis Tittle reports 
a rushing business.

Miss Mary Moore 
Named Secretary ( >f 
Journalism Club

Miss Mary Moon ' Monday was 
recently elected w -etary o f the 
Journalism Club at Texas State 
College for Worn*! next year, ac
cording to information received 
here from the colie,''

In directing the .1 tiviUea of this 
organisation Miss Moure will be 
a-.«isted by Missr 1 tile Holland 
and £mmy Lou M Her of Lufkin 
and Port Veches respectively. Act
ivities of the club in. lude numerous 
social event* and educational meet- 
i ngi.

Miss Moore, the .« .ghler of Mr 
ami Mr*. W. R. M re, is a fresh

man student taking her major work 
in the department of journalism.

Jackie Mayes Is 
Honored With Party 
On Sixth Birthday

Mrs. Jack Mayes entertained a 
group of children on Friday. May 
5. honoring her ton, Jackie, on hi* 
sixth birthday.

The birthday rake was decorated 
with candy figures of boys and 
girls gnd six randies.

The cake wa* served with ire 
cream to Charles Mayes. Robert A l
len Jones, Larry Rex Kimsey. K<F 
win Roberts, Ralph Cabanes*. Pick 
Owens and the honoree, Jackie 
Mayes.

J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the 
Federal Hureau of Investigation 
(more generally known as the “Ji- 
Men"), bring* his sledgehammer
down on the women in American 

\ crime in "Person* in Hiding,” 
which local moviegoers will see for 
ihe first time next Saturday, when 
Paramount brings is to the screen 
of the Roxy Theatre. The picture 
is based on an actual case related 

i in Hoover’s book.
Romance isn't all that thr women 

1 in question bring to organixed 
crime. Hoover believe*. Peculiarly 
gifted and ruthless as the worst 
killers, they often supply the brains 
and inspiration, while their men 
do the hrvay work. In the start
ling career of "Porothy Bronson," 
the main feminine character in the 
picture, Hoover illustrate* hi* 
point.

Patricia Moriaon, Paramount'« 
lovely recruit from the New York 
stage, plays "Dorothy Bronson," a 
normal young girl until the day 
she meets a desperate killer who 
promises her all the luxuries and 
excitement of life if she will marry 
him. She does, throwing over her 
job, hard-working hoy friend ami 
middle class security to go with 
him.

The crime career of Mis* Moriaon 
and her husband, played by J. Car- i 
rol N’aish, includes what Hoover be
lieve* to be the most exciting page* 
from the story of recent lawless
ness. The picture take* the pair | 
through a cross-country pursuit by j 
relentles* (¡-Men, a $200,000 kid-1 
napping of an elderly mflliimairq, 
an amaxing partnership with an-1 
other fugitive couple and a nerve- 
rack.ng hideaway with Mis* Mor- 
ison’s mountaineer parents. In the \ 
typ ,-allv Hoover climax, the girl 
ha* the tragic choice of selling out 1 
her killer-husband or seeing her 
innocent family “ take the rap."

One of the many surprises in I

store for moviegoer* i* the role of 
Lynne Overman, last seen a* the 
comic relief in "Spawn of the 
North" ami "Men With Wings.”  
who now play* a serious character.

Radiator repairing. The Munday 
Plumbing Co. 46-tfc

Benjamin Girls 
4-H Club Meets 
On Last Monday

The Henjantin 4-H Club girl* 
met last Monday afternoon. After 
the business meeting was held, 
work was done on the dub girls’ 
aprons.

Mis* Astin. agent, gave a dem
onstration on the different type* 
of dresser scarfs to be used in 
the bedroom.

About 16 girls attended the 
meeting.

Sunshine Circle 
Meets Monday Niyht 
In Din «ns Home

The Sunshine Circle of the Meth
odist W.M.S. met in the home of 
Miss Merle Dingus last Monday 
night, at which time Mrs. H. C. 
Hughes gave a book review.

Those present were Mesdamea 
Aaron Kdgar, Cecil Cooper, B. B. 
Bowden, Kd Bowden, Less Porter, 
Joe B. King, L. Womble, K. Clay- 
born, L. Bowden, Ralph Burrow, 
H. leathers, Howard Cobb and 
Misses Ruth Baker and Cam mi* 
Beaty ami the hostess.

Visitor* present: Leona Keel, 
Mr*. L. Kimsey, Mrs. George Din
gus, Mrs. W. P. Farrington, Mis* 
Kffie Foster, Mr*. C. Bowden, and 
Mrs. B. B. Chamberlain.

I ■  ■ ■  ■  ■ aa ■  i ■ ■  ■  ■
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I- SHE’LL BE THRILLED . . .  (hat you remember her on Mother’s 
Day... and doubly so if you send her something from BAKER- 

■* MCCARTY’S complete line of Mother’s Day gifts.

' Light »nd *h*.‘ »ml hift »v»nmg. »t 8 45 «1 the Haptiat
wt»s #njoy«^4 h) «11 ** ho «ttrnhd church. All cihoir mrmtwr* from
thin mrftihg. thr Rapt «It mr,tt Mcth»dt«t chunhf*

»r»* inf» ted to W pffwnt.
Mrs K M R oV r*  a< — -----

wvn. «mi Mn. W \ T lw r loft Mr » nd Mrs K W HarreJI vi»
la«t BuihU v to vtstt f nofui» »nd it»d wit:h relai;ive« ¡n Anton last
ralaUtM in Au»tin Sar>d»> after tv.OR.

On Friday, April 2K, the Munday 
Home l >emon«t ration Club met in 
the h<>me of Mr». Don Phillip». 
Plan» were di*eu»*ed for attending 
the dinne# to be given at Benja* 
min on F- day. May 12.

An art »predation talk wa» giv- 
M • I ‘ ' M

th« member* gave their report» on 
£<>{«1» accomplished. and a financial 
r» «*rt wa« made by the »ec rotary.

Refreshment« were served to 
« ghteen |(ue*t» and the ho»te»»

Silver Tea Is 
( liven In Home < >f 
Mrs. J. R. Smith

A socisl went of much interest 
wa* the silver tew held in the home 
of Mr* J. R. Smith on Thursday, 
May 14. The tea is an annual 
• vent sponsored by the Mundav 
Study CTub.

finest* were received by Me* 
■lame. Jack Maye*. J C Harp- 

I ham. W L. Barber and J. R. Smith, 
i and were ushered into the «paeioa* 
living room by Wilma June Bur- 
n «<•". IVggy Jo Haynie, Jimmy
P... . J-ari William* and Maxine
b . land.

The rooma were beautifully dec- 
ora'rd with roses of deep and pas

SUNDAY MAY I4Î"
r.i ;  - a m

rol or». pry enjoyable pr
irmm wa» givon, a« follows

A p.ano »olo and two accordion 
| number*. ” A Penny Screnad«*,** and I 
1 “ Pml-rriia Man,” by Kenneth Ft i  ! 
fell of Knox City.

Mr» Fred Broach. Jr., a local | 
club member, reviewed the book. , 
” AII Thi* and Rnvpn in »

harming

Mr.

k
B A R B A Z O N JSLIPS . . » > * ' 1

i

THK IDKAL t,1 FT FOR i j S ■:
MOTH H i tA V R

/  FI •
A beautiful lin- of m vv \  /jnij .

slip*
DKKSS MATL Satin , n  i •

Doeche

• •

DRK.SS Mi l t  
flartiere

• •

lfRYN KITK

$2.95
. Satin

$1.95
. Crepe

Sl.fi5
We al*o have in stock 
complete line of Lorraine 
and Sail) Frances Slip*.

$1.00 to $1.95

I  //

o-r-rf.*. ..i\±r.:|:tA::ÿ:

sSPKnAla
Reducti ns on I*re*ses 

for Mother's D«>.
New Spr'ng Printed Silk* 
and A1pa<‘a all » 1x1 and 
style*.

$8.95 now $5.88
Beautiful l-ace* and Sheers

$0.95 now $3.88
Prints, Wash Silk A Lace* 
. . . site. 14 to 4 I

$1.98 now $1.49

( HFNILLE SPREADS
Big. velvety tuft* on heavy weight colored sheet
ing Kxquisite all-over or spaced design.*

. . .  $2.95 ui)

A
lilt; HATH TOWELS

Stock up for the entire summer. Big fluffy 
Cannon Towel«, "0 x 40, in peach, blue, yellow or 
orchid . . .

<i For_____________98c

IV  i

MOTHER’S DAY GIFT SPECIAL
Mother never has t'»o many  ̂ ' She’ ll
welcome the** especially becau?*? t . re fine, 
»mooth, flattentig. long-wearing • vr Mother 
throe pair« . only 12 19. .

intcrtwting and c
fttgttfH

Aft pt the program, guei
invit«d to enter th« dining
br tMm ed deilcioufi »an
Rnyel rak#. pecan« and tei
H L Kim*«y poured t« «
beaut if il mlver tea nervie*-

M<re than t#varty*fiv«

I 7 !**»♦<*

PeH tJIAhftf

DOLLV M AD ISO N

'3 975

attended thi« delightful affair. ■
■

I hi ring the pa*t week end Mi»‘ ■
Faye Mai>i# Dartridga, v.*;ted in 

of her parent». Mr. an 1 i ■
Mrs R. C Partridge of the Sunae*. ■

r. Khe had a» her gu«»t • ■
M i»  Pa ilme Rev««. Lueder«; Lil*
lian Har rland. Rowrn»; and Yel ■

ms I>e«r S g r ifi, of On Id rata ■
These fo.i t  young lad)«** attend ■
Hardin Suntm-ma I'n ivewit) at Ab
tlene.

w

We *u 
MotHei 
proof,

McCarty Jeweler
Nunday, Texas

| Mrs. A. E. W omble ha* returned 
after a thr*»-week* Vtait with h*r 
mhi and dwwghleT In law. Mr and ' J 
Mrs. J K. Womble of Mooraland,

| Okl a.

Jerry K are and Charles Gid j 
I dings. J r . w*r» vtsitors in Oallaa I 
and Dontor v rrr  th* ar**k-ond. I

f**t s storage closet for 
Da> Th*** are moth- 

«tufuily styled in a na
tural Wig*, linon finish color. 
These will he a smart addition to 
any room hue t f i lU s t t s n «  Will 
hold I t  to l i  heavy garment*.

SMART BAGS ...
Smooth calfs, grain leathers. 
New, roomy styles. Well f  tted.

$1.00 to $1.95
Pure Linen Hankie* Jit A i«r

Delight Mother With 
A Lovely

NEW HAT
All Spring Hats Reduced

4

I
■
■

■
■
8 4

■
■

1-3 OFF

$ 2 .9 8
BakeivMcCarty

•THF. .STORK WITH THK GOODS"
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Exceeding Speed Limit 
Tops Traffic Violation*

Future lioaeimakrr» Attend State 
Rally

On Tueaday afternoon. May 3, at 
one o’clock Mrs. Dillon, Jozelle 
Tidwell, Sue Stodghill, and ¡«more 
Longino started their trip to the 
State Rally of the Future Home 
makers of Texas, which met at Gal
veston. After passing through Ft 
Worth, they stopped at an Oriental 
t'afe in Dulla* where the girls had 
thrir first taste of chop suey and 
other Chinese food.

They spent the night at Corsi
cana, and on Wednesday in irning 
resumed their journey. Just be
fore noon the group stopped at the 
State Prison at Hunatville. They 
were conducted through the pri
on with another group of Home- 
making girls. Each of the girls 
from Munday sat in the electric 
chair. After seeing the dining hall 
and the shops where shoes, mat
tresses, car licenses, stoves, and 
farming material were made, the 
party IFft Huntsville and went on 
to Houston.

The next place of interest was 
the San Jacinto monument about 
2f> miles from Houston. The monu
ment is a huge, graceful structure 
made of beautiful atone quarried 
near Austin. The girls and Mrs. 
Dillon went up to the observation 
tower about 4H0 feet from the 
ground. Beautiful bayous, roads, 
trees, and towns stretched in every 
direction.

The next stop was Galveston, 
where the party registered at the 
Hotel Galvez, a large hotel on the 
waterfront. The next day the girls 
entered two contests each. One 
contest was modeling the dresses 
they made; the other was a written 
contest. Jozelle was rated good on 
the written contest.

Among the entertainments for 
the Future Homemakers were a 
beach .oarty. a banquet, and a boat 
ride seven miles out on the channel.

Old friends were greeted, and 
new friends were made. Everyone 
had such a glorious time that each 
was sad at leaving Galveston.

However. »0011 after noon on 
Saturday the party hade Galveston 
aad the Gulf good by and set out

no Mam* now roe 
••nr* o> wMf*1

M A R A T H O N
MEANS

cev#rls#
a tru« p ict»r* of 

filo ♦ooqhro.t amd mtloa?« HmH or* 
boil« loto « »•  «»i.ch-«*NKf. b r u i f  
rom iu q . w fe  MARATHON Tlrtl 
Attor moot H» of comfertabi«, w orry  
fro# driviof, you will «wily rooliio 
that Mm* ooo-pneo, oito-qwolity tira 
H I « «  d a t i of It« owrI

• • •
DON'T G A M ilf  WITH iA H T Y .  At 
corroat p fU —, I f *  cortaloly cboopor 
to pot MARATHONS on now than ta 
tato  c banco« wit

BUY NO W  
t l  S A N  . . .

COOPER’S 
Auto Service

Phone 71 fev Hood Service

toward Sail Antonio. Before en
tering San Antonio they visited 
Randolph Flying Field. That night 
the girls saw the beautiful Aztec 
Theatre, after having supper at the 
Original, a genuine Mexican cafe. 
All agreed that Mexican /ood was 
belter than Chinese food.

The next morning many interest
ing and historical sights were seen. 
Among them were the Alamo, the 
San Jo-. Mi-sion, with the famous 
Rose Window, the public markets, 
a Mexican cemetery, Thomas Jef
ferson High School, Our Lady of 
the Lake College, the Governor’» 
Palace, lirackenridge Park, the 
Sunken Gardens with the Japanese 
tea-house, the amphitheatre, and 
the Artist's Inn.

Just before noon the iourney on 
jthe homeward stretch Was started.
I Everyone was anxious to get home, 
though each had had a wonderful 
time. At nine-thirty Sunday night 
a car load of tired but happy young 
lieople rolled into Monday, and a 
iwrfect week was over. The trip 
will not soon be forgotten.

Diginetle«

Did the letter that made Jean 
happy have anything to do with her 
plans for Sunday afternoon”

Why have Ann, Dan, Winston, 
and some of the others taken such 
a sudden interest in golf”

Wilma June und Maxine are be 
ginning to make going out of town 
a habit.

Marie looks cute in that slack 
outfit of hers.

Tuesday night was what could 
easily have been called “ girl’s 
night.”  Each had the pleasure of 
choosing a masterful football hero 
to share her lunch. What a picnic, 
what fun!

On Ferdinand’s last birthday, hi- 
best girl sent him a box of homo 
made candy, in the top she placed 
a Turn with a note saying “ You’re 
eating this at your nw-n risk.”

What is this new game called 
“ Padoodling" that we hear s-- 
much about”

We were glad to welcome ¡1 
couple of M.H.S. «-xe» hack last 
week. DeFranee and Billy Jo 
Burton of Hamlin. Both have 
grown up to be handsome youths.

Common Sense
In India, the Monkey business is 

a Government monopoly.
Money can buy a ticket to any

thing on earth except Heaven and 
can buy anything except happiness.

Being in hot water, he rose to 
the top, and looked over the brim, 
and saw his first jitterbugs with 
feathers and tom-toms.

When she was eighteen, she 
made up her mind to marry a mil
lionaire. At twenty she decided 
that changing her mind would tie 
easier.

If the tr«-e surgeon is not in his 
office, you can probably find him 
at one of his branches.

Sophomore Report
In Fnglish this week, “ I f"  seem

ed to lie a very big problem. We 
learned a poem by Kudyard Kip
ling named “ If.”

Just in case anyone would can
to hear an argument between Mr. 
Cooper and Dr. Ha s, just bring up 
•ha subject of the causes of the 
World War.

We were very glad for Mrs. Dil 
I Ion and the Homemaking repres
entatives to get back from Galv«-- 
ton. We feel as if we had aim -t 
made the trip with then, they told 

1 everything that happened so in- 
I terestingly.

Junior Report
I f a per»on were to visit high 

school these days, he would probah 
ly think that a house was being 
built, hut the boards, hammers, 
nails and paint are just steps ta- 

j ward the big event the Junior- 
Senior Banquet, which is going to 
he May IK.

One could take down a book from 
j n shelf ten times more wise and 
witty than almost any nan’s con 

) venation. Bacon is wiser, Swift 
1 more hnrnorou*. than ¡»ny (lerson 
one is likely to meet with; but 

J they cannot chime in with the ex
act frame of thought in which we 
happen to take them down from 
our shelve-. Therein lies the lux- 
nr\ of conversation; and when a 
living speaker doe* not yield us 
that luxury, he become» only a book 
on two legs..

To discover whether a person is 
ra’iahlc of self-direction ask him 
"What do you do when you have 
nothing to do except whnt you want 
to do !" Sometime* s » lent is 
at putzled to find himseif under 
his own power as hr, kindergarten 
pupil who asked; “Teacher, do we 
have to do what we want to do to
day?"

Frrahaiaa News
Homework! Homework! There

The percentag» of fata, automo
bile acrid«nU due to excessive 
-peed increased again in 1938 ac- 
:ording to an analysis released by 
The Travelers Insurant« Com
pany. Three years ages in 193ti, 
12 6'"; of all persons killed as the 
-«•suit of s«mie driver’s lawlessness 
net death because of speed. In 
1937 that percentage rose to 36 8%. 
Last year, 8 410. or 39 6”i  of the 
total of 32.000 persons who died in 
lutomobile accidents, were kilb-d 
’ «■cause o f exceeding speed limits.

la experience the best teacher? 
If to. the lesson taught by the an

nually mounting total of deaths 
due to excessive d not b< 
mg taken serum y by drivers 
Millions of word.- an- poured in; , 
type each year in 01 effort ti stem 
the rising tide of f it -lit e due to 
the single factor of speed, but ju.-’ 
as children will play with match*- 
«1 the automobile 1 ivers of Amer
ica continue to t y with sp«-«-d, 
killing thousands annually.

No one can rrg rd with com- 
plarrncy last year'.- w o rd  of 32 - 
000 killed and more than a million 
injureit, or the fa« t that spe.-d was 
the largest contributing factor to 
that disastrous record.

seems to I» 
*0 near the 

We ha««
and nil th« 
that we nu 
and they g.

In ancien

nothing el»» - 
eml of school, 
been lazy up 
tea-hers have 
ni «unir m«-rt 
ve it.
t histo: y \v.

th« <!«.

of upstarts protect-«! by the faith- 
! ll faculty. So--r We would be 
<a«t «>ut to mature for ourselves. 
W. had been win - in different

chapter a «lay .r i a !> ; « . « ■ }  . •
ami then to -pin thing» a hit 

Eng fil -I- .1- »tui.
letter writing -.vhj!. I '» <!• 
cla.»* w«- ar« reading T r».-  • «-
land.

The General Science « ia- 11-
tcrcsted n th« h mu '><•«:, ' !•-
the homemakers thin» .« « 1 > the 
trend of what t>> cun* ■„ -o
conk it.

General Mathii-a; 1 • ■»
us with installment j a-

It Ifllow Would 3 ou I ike
Monday had the h«-t 

team in the conferenc« ? I ,
Juracy and Frame •> 

blond hair? Awful.
Maorine wtre a echo« « 

Terrific.
Jozelle had fr<-«k> 

hair ? A « alamit.v.
Mr. Coop« r had a . - 

don’t know.
Ben w« r< a nallrt dkiatr 

ful.
Doris were Shir.ey T* 1 

can't say.
Jimmie Is« had 1» 1 

Funny.

Friday n.ght a great .1. .y 
student body enjoyed rhi fii 
form a net whi< h • « -  g ve 
the Hamlin hand. W a 
proud to recognize and am 
of our ‘ “ home-town" tx.y- 

1 France and B lly J«-e L. -or

I'rac;ica'y ew-r\ »« . . 
timi- is preparing his tern th 
giving his book reports. 
some way finishing op h.- 
quirements Somehow ,«s th* 
when vv«- 1 sir. with a «1« uj 
that we've known for 
years draw- near, we 'eel . 
in our throat» and w, log 
think as our ustinci- , ■ >. 
that the bell wa» t- ,ii p

- - rk > Uis.sea that all th< ’ .iff about just 
( »»-ginning life when \ -u gradual- 

i< s was tommy rot! W« were all think 
mg «,f that mon -r less when 
w«‘ walked onto tin rumpus. We 
•Iniii’t. run up th« lairs as we 
had a million other morning- 
-«nnehow our feet coveted the worn 
«d«l steps. The w ,n the lower 
offices were in n«-«-d of a coat of 
paint. The fire hell had dust on 
it ami we grimly smiled to the tick 
of the < lock in the hall We drank 
from the fountain that hail la-on 
th«- «enter of *|Uit«- a few- excuses 
t« leave class whi-n we were resi
le-s We passed the >tiffn*-.«s of 
th«- nffi«« do.-r 01 our way to the 

I-..U »ludy hull. Our feet slipped soft
ly 011 the worn step- At the top «-f 
tin- i. ps a door blew ajar to let 
mgl a • oo| breeze from Miss Couch's 
room. The clicking of the ty|w- 
Wntei-i »ound«*d lather loud as we 
iqe ned th«- midd'- door to enter 
the study hall. N «me.» adorn«*d th- 
proud wall and w<- cNi-aaaed them 
in passing. All of these old fa- 
iniliar things that we were t 1 

■ leavet Yet, we ha««- work«-«! for 
j eleven long* years toward graduu 
I turn Now that it is so near at 
Itiiml, we d-> not intenil to deal with 

j it lightly We are heaileil for 
higher lev«!- of learning Still 
the uncomfortable feeling we f«-el 

J toward the friends we've mail«- 
, Ho tnih-rrla-smen is n t a grow » 

,.r, | pain- or is it” 
wol We are going to mi-« you. M
D. H '

We only have three more week* 
of school. These last three weeks 
may help someone in 6H to puss, j

Literature is all the go in Lan
guage Arts, and <|uite interesting,' 
even to the poetry.

« * •
Lour. “ I haven’t pencil or paper! 

for this examination.”
Mr. Ingrain: “ What would you 

think of a soldier going to war
without ammunition ?’’

Lola; “ I'd think he was an o f- 1
I ficer.".• • * * y\

Square and cubic measures is 
1 the subject in math hut so far most 1 
of ua get off the subject a bit. Any
way, we’re trying and soon we’ ll la- 
good, I juat know.

Next w«*«-k ia our picnic week ami 
will We be full of soda pop” Let's 
have lota of “ Strawberry Reds "

R. C. Spinks, Jr., o f Vera visit«»!
11 Munday over the week-end.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sebern Jon«-s and 
1 children spent the week-end in , 
Mineral Wells with C. B. Jon«-» 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs II. A. Femlleton, 
Jr., of Wichita' Falla spent last 
Sunday here in the home of Mr 
I'eriiileton’s parents, Mr and Mi
ll. A. I’endU-ton, Sr.

Radiator repairing. The Munday 
Plumbing Co. 16-tfr

CARD OF TH IM i -

We take this means of express
ing our sincere thanks to all our 
friends and neighbors in the Hef
ner community who were so kind 
to help with our work during the 
illness and <h-ath of our father.

Jack Freeman and family

I r.

g ht

I ,

ll< 
P« r

» iti
r«

time 
hi «I
-any

up
to

Vn Inshman nsmtsl Pat visite! 
New York for the first time A 
frieml wrote to him and u»k«*«l him 
jn t how tall the buildings n-ally 
a,*- I'at wri*«*- ha«-k “ The build- 
1 i«i;*i an: »- tall that I hae to li«- 
01 my liack to l«-t the moon pass.”

We Gave 
riatti iy is I 
* « ih .ir-* zb--

foi
the last tint« W« hu;r«-ij t«v»ar«l[ Dm
the ma»»iv« bruk slr.-ia i« Uia 1«
had i»-ei horn« to u* for >« long -vaa 1 
Coming acr. »» the str»-e • « thv , t«-i.« «- 
girls wa» stricken with th« though! 
that routi/ie would h« 1 (t*s
in th e nvmr future. WMtikl nc
longer In* one of th«» rKfigmg £

«liiy in 
?ii in pu

* » f t «*ii been told that 
kt* soft M»ap in that 
it ninetx per cent lie.

: f njflwh class during 
' uatiofi, Mim  Couch 

a entenec. The sen- 
C riminali» were «»*• 
C''»muon*/ and .Mi-1» 

‘Criminals were exe- 
Nemi-c.don.*’ These 

re executing u-s*

1 oH i *r* F «>i N#|tf
1 hav« Dodg#s. Plymouth

and Chevroletv. (*ood car: and
prirt-il r.ght. Giiamrt«-- »< be
just like recommended t r /Olir
money ha«k. If it » a - • -v tar you
want, I can *ell you a F yPH»uth
or a Otry.lCT. L*-«-k - * i wh< n
you want • bettor car.

George l»hell 44’ l l f

"R U ITC R K D ?” Exammationp
Free We examine ami it your
tru*« right in our atore, no w aiting
for eorre-t tru*., we carry u com*
tdt-t«- »tock Fxamination Mild a»l*
vice Fre* THI- ID X A l I DRUG
STORE. Drug Dep’ t 9-tfi

FOR SKRVICI Bia«« rolic ? on
Sta1li«-n. K. W. Mom«
west of Hefner »« h(»o 4**-2tp

NOTICE FISHER MI N ctyou a
good taiat before rtaruny «*? that
fishing trip. Let u» bu Id ft .. «>N*
Munday 1‘Iumking Co. 44* tir

»  FORD TCDOR
■S7 W»RD COUPE
•31 CHEVROLET C0ACH

Kt.NCK CHARCaCRS: .̂ ee ‘ he new 
l i f t )  Kiwtnr Fencer» on d «play at
»»or store. Ask for FKhK demon
stration. THK RKXA1.L DRUG 
STORK. “ Radio Dr»'t.v> 9-tfc

F O R  SKRVICK Regiatcred big 
I;*>«»•• Mammoth Jack, with white 
points, bred and n iw d  by Shi-paid 
À Sens, Plano, Teva“. .Also thor
ough bred chestnut saddle Stalli“ n. 
«if my farm near Weincrt. F  
•«b.O») per M-aion, ea<‘h. SAM 
BIRD, JR 4 4 4tp

»

g'

*2f O REVRpU. T < X>A1Ü . 
and other».

BAI MAN MCVTOliN l|r

Free Sewing 
Machine Clinic 

To Be May 15th
A free clinic for sewing machines 

will be held Monday, May 15, at 
Benjamin in th«- assembly room of 
the courthouse. The me«tting will 
la-gin promptly at nine o’clock 
Monday morning.

•'If you arc having trouble with 
your machine, regar«tl«-.->» of type, 
bring it with you to this meeting," 
Mis» Nina A»tin, home demount in 
lion agent, sai«l. “ and Mr. Johnson 
manager of the Singer Sewing j 
Machine Co., at Wichita Falls, will 
he glad to che«'k it for you.”

Mis* V Sargent, wwing t«a«h -'t 
er for the Singer company, will 
aU-i give a ilt-monstralnm on mak 
mg slip covers. She will la* glad 
t«> answer *|U«**tn>ns concerning in- , 
dividual sewing problems.

Everyone is cord .ally invited to 
attend this sewing machine clitn-

Mrs. Deaton Green and children 
have returned home from a week’s 
visit with Mrs. Green’s mother in 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Dave Kiland ami Mrs II 
Leathers w«-r«* v*i»itors in Knox City 
Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Jim- W Burton and 
children of Atlanta. Georgia, are 
visiting his father, W. T. Burton, i 
and other relatives here this we«-k.

L. W Burton «if Mempii.-, Tex.« 
ia visiting W. T. Burton and oth«-r 

, relatives this week.

Buy Munday Products!

FIRST BAPTIST < l l l f l

Sunday morning, Kex Jwr ' 
Burton, Publicity Secretary ta r t  
Hume Mission Board ot 
(ieorgia, will preaz-h. Js•» ia
other one of the Munday bnva ’ 
has made gotxl. We aiv - 
and count it a privilege 
him with us in this srrvK*.

Ncxt Sunday i- Mnghas’a U 
We always look forward to t  
day with keen anticipate», s i 
w« ran in some way Imumt i 
mothers who did so much far 
“ Th« word, "Mother,’ ' alaayi I 
gests Love, Home, and l liaasn 
In memory of our mothers let*» 
make a special effort ta aitrad 
Sunday School and rhun-k wane 
where Sunday.

Th«- Southern Baptist I w e
tion, representing nu«re th»» f»»«T 
and a half million Papnstv nm*u 
iri Oklahoma <’it> n4*xt w^ek. At 
thin meeting final plan*« mS im 
made for ihe S *uth-wide F»a/i|pdk 
intic f'ampaigii.

Sermon Mibjevt for Sundajs 
ing, Th«* Two Adams. J'a^ v u i 
of hit apoMtlfhhip to the 
“ I magnify mine tiffica* Mie 
hould !**” just as careful ti* 

f\ our oH •• <'h (tian no-n ant
women. We have been »»Urtl fro *  
sin to salvation, frorr to
light. Let us riot live tMi«gh 
we wen* still in darkne* Jtaaa 
-aid. "Y f  are the light of tka 
world.’*

W H. Art

Mr and Mrs. Jerome Huirkir , 
of Shreveport, La., spent tke f ir *  
of thin week here in thr 
Mr and Mrs. Ben Guim*

Mr and .Mrs Don FtrrA 
the week end with neiaUf» 
Stamford.

fat«* I or "ale 
44KM» up to $-1.000
*d house« for 70 pc*. 

> it lfkt ret • Wh> 
e and pay the reto 
I have aeversi good 
from $7./>0 per acre 
Moat all HÌ*e» and

Real
liounea 

i ‘an f inane* 
no you can pa 
not by a bon 
to youraelf ** 
ra in* lies lia ted 
up to $12.50 
k n u l”'

Fai vi a from M) aerea up " prie * 
frani up to $75.00 If in the
oiavliet for an\ Real hjBtatr w t  me, 
f MAf have just what y«u want.

r . e * s e  Nhetl 4 4 Me

Kor«4 ĥ ark enamel, ot. H.V
KonJ l-ncoln cleaner poliah, 

14k
►Vrd M^lel A finca. $1 06

RAI MAN MoToR>

P* r

Carley-Mahan
Burial Association

HOMK OFFICK MI NDAV, TKXAS
BOYDK CAKLEY, President WADE MAHAN vwc lrw v

MANY FAMI LI IS
from ALL *«-ct:«m» «»f Knox County and »urrounjm|( territory hav« j .iiwd tht- A »»»  at » 
thin week.

Am«mg these families are many who have other insurance, but du* lo lh# extremely low fave% 
o f protection in this Burial Aaaociation the> hav«« aeen fit to rei tifi ut» tht «r In su rance
at an extremely low coat.

Lots of th» families, it is true had no protection <>( any **»»rt and w«« are receiving thanks 
from all sides for making this protection available tt» all regardless of financ ial circumsfanrex

If you hav«» not applied for membership in th« <arle\ Mahan Burial Asstaiation, you owe >t 
*»» yourself and your family t « * join at once When you In to »«* a iiipiiiIn r of this Association, 
kv li realize that you have modest, yet safe protwfMtn >-r you? love»; orie- at the lowest cost >srk
protection has ever*l>een offered the citizenship of this territory.

I his is not an out of town organization that * try g Ut tak« Knox County money to foreiga 
lands ami leaves no ohligations to fulfill with no nbvu. mean-* t fulfill them It i% a bval 
\saociation operated hy I»mhI men, backed by a loca, busmen tha* is fully prepared and equipped 

to render thi< Service to the l«>cml people.

If you have Old Line I.«*gal Reserve Inaurai e, IT I'rotect that Inaurane«” Fiatate tha'
Non expect to ieav« yo;r |»»\t*d ones with thi It it r* m I If you do not have Old Line I «e gai
Reserve Insurance, you cannot afford to t»e with »ut this protection.

Your b

( l l ' K S T I O N S  

A N S W K K S
\re member^ (»f th* Associ

ation subject to assessments at 
any time7
A NO! ( I ’arogrnph 12 »if pol
icy: No extra assessment* shall 
ever In* made of the members 
above the membersihip rates 
quoted herein.) All policies 
contain rate* quoted to appli
cant.

Frider terms of the policy, 
how far will X^sociation travel 
for deceased member without 
additional c>>*t?
\ Within 100 mile ra*l i *»f 
Munday, Texas.

Where will A.-■ 'N-mtion hold 
church and cemetery service' 
without additional cost **
A Within miles nnlius of 
Munday, Texas, and or any when* 
in Knox County

Q Can policy benefit be ap 
plied on any price funeral’’*
A N F'S' FxampU* If $300
funeral is d»*sir«*d, cost to fa.it 
lly is 4300 less policy benefit of 
$150.

Q Arc men I* r of Vn»*'H ia 
turn entitled to all service* of 
Mahan Funeral Home with*» .* 
additional coat ?
A. A KS! All funerals are giv
en the same considerate service 
r«%gardless of cost.

Q. How long does «me have t » 
be a member of this Association 
to be entitled to full face amount 
of policy ?
A. Full amount is payable im
mediately policy is issued.

any .price fuincral *«*rvic# tliat you wii
loved on«** You autoniai ically la*com«
features of th** Mahan F*«»ncral Senrk
exclusive ii$ tHi«*» territory, when you l»e»
Association Som# of th**c ext'lusivr
low ;

1. Only Iaiccnsod Fmbalmc r in K r
. 1 *«d Lady Attendati t.
3. Om «story Tent uM*d in ALL <

Kardli-H* of th«* weather.
4 Tw«, sets of grave gra* ' used i

ating a mori* iM-autiful memory pic turo
at ion to you throughout your lifetime

A in.mt complete selectio II of ,
tMitiablc fr iii our show room*.

b M*-in,onai I ’ortrait Flan EXC'Lt
plan is designed to give to rti.-nibi-rx o!
perhaps the m«»st value«] gift it IK poi

1er th - pia* can be used on 
t proviti» if»»»

!»V» •.>» id«’ Serview rw

portrait in oil of the belov«Hl

f th# bereaved familxn 
- vible to lie* tow . . .  a 

A ou aro ronlially m*.reia: i v«
vit.-d to tii» |«.-«-1 aampl.-H of tit«-»«- ia-»utiful ot! pHintingk rm 
desplay at Mahan Fu »ml Home.)

Tt »  ir aiiM-prr ta-lu f that --m-r you h»«-«- th» manj f*»
*“ "  “ " ,1 !a ni-ftT- ,,f M-rm.. i -hip in thi Aaxociatiua n
|ilaiti«-«l t< vou that you will n-adtly ri-aliz« that we are bnag- 
ing to you a net*- nervi«-«-, th. many fcnur«-» of which you 
not afford to Ik- without.

Lc
at

he K« tin ». ntatm- «tr-<l Im'Iow i-xplam it to

• JTMMY HARI'HAM, Munday 
V» K. SMITH, lu-njamin 
R. » SI'l\KS. Jr.. Vera 
JOE HK'RKING. Rhineland 
I O. GRAHAM, Mundat 
HORACE JOVliS, Knox City

Spretai ( «m.HirtalMm Fot VII 
Applicant. O*er 73 Year« Old

Inquire Al Home Office

MAIL IN TODAY
IM«-a«e have repreaentativ«- call and explain the |>lso at 
the Carley à Mahan Burial Aaaociation.

■Nam«-______ ...

Addre a *_________ ____

/
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Wild Life Conservation
Th*; *e are almost thirteen ami a 

tuftl million acres involved in Tex
as game preserve demonstrations, 
and ihdw than four thousand signs 
bearing the legend "Game Preserve 
Urntointi ration with Extension Ser
vice, Texas A. 4 M College” ties 
ignato the areas.

lords, including some (>,552 quail, 
through the Texas Game. Fish and 
Oyster Commission, and stocked 
840 old and 1,088 new tanks, total
ing almost 10,000 feet of water, 
with 1,850,049 fish.

Here are a few questions anil 
answer- regarding the game pres

The work, startetd less than two , rvation work now be.ng carried on
years ago, recog nixes wild life as 
a crop of the land ami upholds 
Ch« right of the landowner to re
ceive compensation for hunting and 
fishing privileges n return for his 
aAtrts toward increasing game 

U. IT. Callvrider, game manage 
metri specialist of the FxUnsion 
Jtarvice. said county agricultural 
agents' annual reports -hewed 
Thai 15,«.7:i lmlivid al* were taking 
part ill the demonstrations.

Plans for the demonstration pre- 
serve- call for regulated harvests 
s f  game when the amount of wild 
We warrants. In many case*, Cal- 
Vndrr pointed out, this means thnt 
preserves have been closed to 
sportsmen while the supply of 
game is built up. Individual organ
isations ha'e the ‘ ‘ »ay" the
•pen seasons and am 
ing to be allowed.

The speciahat »aid 
191 mere* of the iota 
•ed is the holdimr«
••operators. while 

managed by 1

b> the Kxtension Service of A A* 
M Uollege of Texan with the US 
DA cooperating:

Whu controls the Game rroserve 
1 demonstration ares'* The denum- 
strators thtmurlvti. They control 
the land.

How long should a Game Man
agement Demonstration be car
ried'* For a group of year* or »0
long as the individual or groups 
deture to continue.

May an individual withdraw or 
the group abandon the demonstra 
tion at any time’  Yea. However, 
it is anticipated that their interest 
will gn»v% and that they will con
tinue indefinitely. Good sports
manship on the part of all is apt 
to increase interest, and such a 
demonstration should continue for

located in 130 counti 
*1 have no idea ho* 

farmer* and ranchm 
tually get through 
fishing licenses ami 
jr frvU fn i, but I « 
came pretty close to paving the 
tax bill tn many parts of th* *tate,” 
f  allendrr declared. He said county 
agents m counties had reported 
422K.I32 from this sourer

'Spert.sven in the near future 
may expect to pay for their hunt 
mg, but Callender think* they 
waft*t mind because they’ll have an 
opportunity to “ pop a few cap*

luunt tuf hunt- a Ion,«  P*iriod «t»f time.
Anp thiere «my due* i nr »«tent to

that Id 1 Item g a member of the Extension

J wert u*l ud Service i •ame Management A-*oci-

of indivradumi at um No There are no due*

♦Sib 564 acres 1Í colla««*ted undei* the Extension Ser»

H clu bov*- ^V' ì<# 1farni derrlonntration program

innati b ar«1 The nnembership at an> game man*
agen»ent a as«»nation max a*»e**

! rKenniclvi■n m their own way ami
much come 1

by thei r vote 1to further their own
‘ n may e ven am. if thev so deeinr
hrtlfiti!ng an« I
dav hunttng i Wt! 'he*e d* mon*trat A«n* in*

it will dude rk with farm ponds

ir such i 
Work 

waters
•

The plan of 
in the prog« 'sr

»rk may 
it of the
ned on

sh pond 
When *

rateaci »f commi 
flamini F  ree hi
biwtnr*/ "or «fothin 
wr seie gotng, al 
ttg w«iu id bave he 

#f a few group* 
éw a l« or »0.** he 

M<wx #f thè 
gai»** ronditi«»«* 
fimi.- ihn*ugh pr**v 
and naturai comi
■riti età! atarkmg
«a . Hevnb* - 
far tastane*- plani

mti
At

it ni

empty 
is often 
the rale 
si hunt 
e hand* 
another 
out.
Trent in

rad> existing 
* impounded, 
ion of dans 
i»n. Mocking, 
i Id have its

nldhfe and pi 
mon «trat ions

or
in-

iet-
etc.
>wn

art«■d* :Nince the dr mstration*
iquld runi longer than one yea \
ich may be started at any tim**
inng the year It *o haippena that
xow** i» t¡he best time
Whiat U9 th«* rgani rat ion sitatù*

is expected
•d

I,‘M3 game

(ianu Management Demon 
on’  A simple federation of 
»-orient landow'ners banded to 
r for the purpose *»f conduct 
unified program in the inter- 
f wildlife conservation and 
gallon,

Batteries
(¿•araalred I*» Ih» ilf» *.u»

R i ik u fr  

Ih t »  (W HM >

■ u k w r

ta  V «  fwar antre

a Mn fn*»a«t*e
F ich e «.•

$6.45
S5JÍ9
$4,39
$258

RAY-O-V AC 

B Batterie«
standard

$ 1 . 0 9
Heavy Ihitv

$ 1 . 5 9
« i .  t u l l i '  Hnltnr-

B ' ï  v«dt < tu n .»»

8 5 c

GARDEN HOSE
5 « Feet

$ 2 . 5 9

Smitty*s
MUNDAY Staufard

Does on nbmr of the group
tve autoimatK* hunting or f ishing
*t vtleges. rtr.. on the land* of the
her men»her* of the are«* No
o right*. title«i, or pnv lieg«>** are

-urremiervd to any man, not even 
• other met*»rrs of the area. By 

xpet*.a! perm in* on of the individual 
wner one member may be granted 

1 libertie* on the land* of another 
Mir»» «e? Thi* 1* s mattter taetween 

»1 1 iiia - However, no individu
al member should i*perate his farm 
n bm  manner to the d »w*iv antage 

<»f thr wh*»lr area Th*- <¡older 
Rule is an excellent guide

M.*> an i vtdual demonstrator 
of the area tract grant hunting 
privilege« to outsiders on his own
tract of land’ Y 
done, however, ir 
program and the 
regulations adop 
group.

M hat beeit<iies 
mom*« collect ad 
ieg*-« by the indi 
Hciitum * Such 
lv in the hand*

• » S.jch should be 
keeping with the 
general rules and
ed by the whole

o f feny "dues** or 
ror hunting privi- 
iduals or the as - 
îetad* are entire 
o f the member«

What relat an d«»e* the county 
agent have to the K »t»M>SB Ser- 

VA dîife Demonstratio« ’  Wild- 
Ufe j»mI htm# Management is a 
»art **' his retro nr pr> gram (¡im r 
Management D*-m«>nat rat son* are 

ducted «1er the l«*adrrxhip O* 
the county agents the same as

other phase* of the farm demon 
stration program in Texas.

What atxiut game warden* fo; 
such area*. .No police power* are 
vested in the Extension Service. 
Such power* belong to the Texas 
(¡line, Fish and Oyater Commis
sion. of Austin, Texas. See your 
nearest game warden for details 
or write direct to the Game Com 
mission. No law is stronger than 
public sentiment. \ program of 
education in behalf of our wildlife 
specie« is absolutely necessary.

To whom should application he 
made for assistance in securing 
game bird* or game animals for 
stocking the area? Texas (¡ame, 
Fish and  Oyster Commission. 
Austin, Texas. Where even a 
limited amount *»f seed stock a! 
ready exists, such applications art* 
to "be discouraged The most val
uable game bird* or game animals 
are the one.« already there Ample 
food, cover, ami protection will in 
cream* them.

What about assistance in secur 
mg fiah for stocking farm ponds'* 
Through State hatcheries; apply 
met to Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission, Austin, Tex. Through 
Federal hatcheries; direct your ap 
plications to Bureau of Fisheries. 
Washington, DA’ Be sure that fish 
desired are adapted tt* the waters 
in question. The A. & M College 
has no fish nor game for distr.bu 
tion.

The (time Management Demun- 
Stratton is the Fxtension Service 
meth»»d of approarh in an cdu- 
tiona! program designeti to main
tain and increase oar wildlife 
specie* as a whole. The landown 
er«, who control the state’s 170,- j 
000,000 acres *f land, are key men 
m such a program Sportsmen and 
thinking pe«»pie everywhere a nr 
«•«iperatingr May we look forward 

to a more abundant wildlife a d  
game crop in the future’  Texas 
w :ld! fe is a crop worth many mil
lions each year.

Suspicion
\ hanker in Kentucky was in the 

habit of wearing his bat a great 
• leal during buxine«;* hours, as in 
summer the flies used his bald head 
for a parading ground, and in win
ter the cold breeze* swept over it* j 
polished surface

A negro workman each week' 
pre*ented a check and drew hi* j 
vt*ge*. and on» day a* he put hi* 
money in a greasy wallet, the hank
er «aid:

'*l»o<»k here, Naas; why don’t 
you let *ome of that money stay in 
the hank and keep ait account with 
us” *

The negro looked towards him 
with a quizzical look at the bank 
er’s hat. answered conf identially:

“ Bo**. Use je «’ afeared. You look 
like you was a!wa\* ready to start 
somewhere **

Caution
There had been an exploaion in a 

powder mill. The proprietor was 
telegraphed for. He hurried to in
vest igate the cause “ How did it 
all happen’ ** hr asked the foreman 
breathlessly “ Who was to blame,“

“ Well, you see, sir,** replied the 
foreman, “ it was thi* way: Jake 
went into the mixing-room, prob
ably thinking of something else, 
and «truck a match by mistake/’

“ Struck a match'“  interrupted 
the proprietor in dismay. “ I should 
have thought that would be the 
la«t thing «>n earth he would do!”

“ It was. sir,“  the foreman replied 
calmly.

Mi«* Klfit Foster of Sip«* Springs 
« visiting in the home of *n old 

schoolmate, Mrs F B Bowden.

F. ft Bowden is recovering nicely 
'rom a Heart attack which he suf
fer«*- several week* ago %
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Stars Over Young Bill’s Farm 70
Years Ago Built Big Observatory

The Shoestring—

J
Burnet County 

Protects Kish
HEFNER NEWS

•tl. r»i Hal
last

Flih Mortuari
> i<*r in portiot

•» tnt.» 1 al 
R>|> Inks Lak. 
fur thr prttlut 
wlU rrmain el -, 
th» next five j 
part ment annu 

The ¡ 'upar*.
•o » .  riiH thr 1 
tuarie* by th 
CnmmtMioners 
special session 

Thr aanctuitt 
portions of C : 
Greek, Hravr' 
Greek. I>eer Cr< 
and Council t 
clearly marked 
of fishermen.

Had the rei, 
not been made

rested last
cf-several creeks 

ak. Hucha nan and 
Humet County, 

.if spawning fi*h. ' 

.I to fishing for 
ars. the Game Ihr- 
iceil

• «  it n-queatwi
■ i.l the fish sa no - 

Burtw-t County
Court meeting tn

are K«a'.rd in 
ar t’reek. Spring 

t'reek. Morgan 
k. Adams Branch,
tek. and all are 
r the convenience

«'ill !«- 
i by the

be out

This community 
only a light one north 
week.

Next week-end serv 
held at the Baptist ch 
pastor, J. I .  Gray.

Hefner school term 
in two more weeks.

H. L. Butler returned from a 
trip to the I’ lains to see his sister,
Mrs. W, Coffey and family.

Remus B u rg e s s  and wife and that 
childroi of Lubbock county were scop 
visitors in this community la 
week with relatives and friends.

Mr
anneui
boy, 1

Mr

Austin, Texas, May HE Texas 
was to boast the world’s second 
largest and moat perfect nbaerva- 
tory today because seventy years 
ago a big red-headed youth was 
developing a great flair for the 
mysteries of science.

The youth was William Johnson 
McDonald, to become one of his 
pioneer state’ s outstanding bank* 
ers. was born in 1‘aria, Texas, 
December { I ,  1844, son of one of 
the pioneer settler* of I anils r Coun-‘

Hi* early days, young William 
spent on the extensive farm of his 
father with his two younger hroth- 
le.s where, reports say, his inter
est in the science of nature was 
whetted. At the age of IK, he 
was enrolled in the then flourish
ing M> Kenxie College, a small 
school at Clarksville, Texas

The outbreak of the Civil War In 
terrupted the young scholar’s in 
terest in thr scientific and he join
ed the Confederate Army as a pn 
vatr. Stationed in Fast Texas 
throughout the war. he saw no 
action, however, and returned to 
Mudy at McKenxie t^ollege for 
graduation in 1887

\ bachelor then and until he 
died, young McDonald then began a 
business career, which became «  
steady rise to financial independ
ence and success.

He was in succession, a printer, 
ai d then a lawyer in Mt I’leasant. 
II ■ the money from his first fees 
brought such good returns as loans, i 
he deserted the bar for finance. 
There he remained for the rest of . 
h;s life, founding in 1865 the Citi- ' 
*em Bank of Clarksville, first of i 
h s ventures. This was followed 
by two more, which had brought 
him. by his forty-third year, a con
siderable fortune.

Vr first a student " f  the natural 
science* in general and botany in j 
particular, h i s interest shifted 
gradually toward astronomy. At s 
one time he was said to have jok- 

v. ■ ■ ■ nrkrd to h;s Negro barber 
me day would be built a tele- 

scope large enough to see the gold- 
uved street* of the New .lersusa- 

lem.

It Broke For .17 Girin 
In Texas University « 

Last Fall!
Austin, Texas The "shoestring” 

on which 57 *‘co-eds” were attend- 
mg The llnlvarsity of Texas last 
fall broke before the semester was
over, the |W«an of Women’s Office 
revealed today,

Fifty-seven girls had to leave 
the University during th# fall sem
ester strictly heesuse of financial 
inability to remain, a survey shows.

Of the .»80 “ co-ed”  withdrawal*. 
15 pet rent withdrew hernj*p of 
financial difficulties

Thai financial Insecurity face* 
many others is indicated by the 
fael that 67 par cent list this 
factor ns their reason for seeking 
inexpensive rooming houses or 
housekeeping rooms.

In addition to furniahing calcium 
| for building Imnc and teeth, milk 
suppliea protein for building tis
sue and aids in the proper function
ing of the.nerve and muscles.

During pregnancy and nursing, a 
mother should have one and one- 
half grama of calcium daily to in
sure the sturdy development of the 
baby. This can be moat efficiently 
supplied through one and a half 
quarts of milk

| -----------------------
The President o f the United 

Stale* ha* transmitted to Congress 
a report of the Social Security 
Board on proposed changes in tk8l 
Social Security Act. One of lN8 
proposals suggests advancing the 
date for the .payment o f monthly 
old-age insurance benefits from 
11*42 to 1 ‘»40.

<1 ».

and Mr* j  ( Ijtmbeth are That r«*mark ua« later brought
Being the arr i»n! of a baby into «’ »urt when relative« contested
'ho arrivée1 M May 1st. i hi« v«ill which left more than one
and Mrs. c. B. Warren ir mil ion dollar* to the University of
reiently froi■n a visit with Texa« for an observatory.

M
Mr*

WarravT*
.] c. V

|m

n for runtinuance 
e fish sane tuarie*, 

which saved thousand* of fi*h i»«t 
¡»ring, ttould ha\u been thrown 
j»en t" fishermen May 15 of thi*

year, since t 
mi**Hiner* ( 
ed that the 
t*iin«»d for o

i« Burnet County Com* 
<urt originally request 
«anctuarie« l»e main- 

i!y one year.

Two count e* in T«*xa> *how a 
cattle count f more thsn 100.0BO 

Webb * th 106,4.36 head, and 
Kenedy with 102,048.

So successful was the Farm Ma 
« hinery and 1 rryplu ient Show held 
at the It».;* State Fair of Texav 
that dealer* -*f the Southwest are 
asking for « much largor space 
for the 1 •*:(*» hair in October. They 
occ upied 20U 000 «»juar. feet in 
io:ih.

Increased d* mand for Texa* live
stock for finding and breading 
purpose» thn< ighnut the South ha« 
ruu'»«*d an acute shortage of ani
mal* for ia!i throughout the State

Mr«. !>•*«' r Jack”** haii guest 
h r l : the r. M !L Ige of Knox 
City, who visited her last week.

Mr*. Roy Jones at ¡ended the 
Federated Cluin district meeting at 
Masked on May 5th.

Dr and Mrs. Glenn .Stone spent j 
th* yin’k i nd \ i. N M.. with 
Dr Stone*« parent*. From then* 
the) went to Pecos, Texas, and vis
ited with Mr Stone’* parent* be
fore returning home.

Dr. (¡lent) Stone wa« a business 
visitor in Wichita Fall* on Wedftes- 

j da> >f thi* week.

Far! Sain* of Benjamin, county 
; 'ax aa*e-'*er and collector, was in 
M si U the first of th;* week on 
official *u*ines*

Mr and The contest w;t* settled with the 
Wichita University receiving $WK),(MM) how* 

ever That money, invented, made
the fund from which was built a 
Texas contribution to science and a 
monument t»> the wisdom of one of 
it* great pioneers

Bill Holden of Haskell was a vis
itor in Mandav last Sunday after-

A ouart of milk furniHhes as 
much energy as nine egg* or three- 
fourth* of a pound of beefsteak, or 
six ami one-ha If oranges, or two 
pounds of potatoes.

Milk i* the only article of «Let 
whose sole function in nature is to
serve as food.

Milk i* not a fattening food if it 
i* used in the place of <»ther »olid 
food. •

AIR 'CONDITIONED
Refrigerators
\\ »■ carry a t̂t*-k of the U*st air-condit

ioned refrigerators made, and they are 
^>ld at very reasonable prices and on con
venient terms. Let us place one of these 
in your home on 10 days free trial.

\\ e also have a few second-hand re
frigerators that are priced exceptionally 
lo\v.

YOUR ICK BUSINESS W ILL BK 
APPRECIATED

BANNER ICE CO.
G. It. H AMMETT. Mgr.

'Banner Ice Service Pleases Everybody”

A G A Y  exhibit IB the Metnx 
Dot».- will be the lam inar 

-A rla to rra i T  mala Man' who w ill 
m b * to Ilf» at lb »  New York 
W orld's T*tr ss an entertainm ent 
feature for rhiidren and g ro a n  up« 

He la a rhohhy rh a ra rle r  stand 
big at* feet tall attired In top bat 
and uuls *nh mono»!» nestled in 
bla amlllug tomato fa»» lie talka 
and stags «oh up miqtoti rolls his 
•]te*. tarn, bla bead m o »», both 
mom and la ropaMa id rraattng 
tortai e»a»»*swoa HI* talks sad 
Bag log are aatom atlr. being run 
atttlrall by radio »nee. rare King 
•e manna! bel, during iba «»aro- 
Bea

The Refrigerator with
SELECTIVE AIR CONDITIONS

AT LOWEST  
PRICES IN 

G E HISTORY
f  M e rd e / iM 19 t/ lm tlr  t l r J f

S p e c ia l !

g e n e r a l  ; 
e l e c t r i c  »

Model

THRIFtV 'SIX

Be Convinced . . .  TRY A (LE.!!

Rexall Drug Store
•*TBa Meet Cemplate t>ru* Store In Knox County”

Munday, Texaa 
• • •

Fri. Night. Satunlav Matinee.
• May 12-13

GUOKGK O’BRIKN in

“Trouble In____
Sundown”

Also chapter :! of Dick Traey 
Return»."

—  « ------
Saturday Night Duly. May Ui

d o u b l e : f k a t u r f .
PROGRAM
- No. 1 —

J. BDGAK HOOVER’S

“Persons In Hiding”
-  No. 2

Roy ILigcrs and Smiley Burnett 
in

“Billy The Kid
Returns”

— • — •

Sunday and Monday. May 14-IS

O. Hanry’a catar- 
ful

fa mou i a» tham
•Il . . .  I 
hy fha afar who 
was tha original 
Clica Kldl

1 itmda> and Mrdnenday,
May 18-17

WALLACE BEERY in

“Sargent Madden”
with T o m  Brown, Alan Curtis.

—■—•■m —
Thursday, May IN
BOBBY BRKF.N in

“Fisherman’«
Wharf”

wiUt leu  Conilo, Henry Ar 
tratto. Money back Night . . . 
Everyone gets from &e to $10.00

'<*■---------------------------------------- 1*
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General New*
We wmh to take thin opportunity 

to congratulate the following atu 
denta on the honor roll for the 
7th month.

Room I -Bertha Stengel, Teresia 
Hirkenfeld, A l m a  Schumacher, 
»■mice DeckerB, Dorothy Koenig.

Room 2 Genevieve Herring, 
Ethel Stengel, Geneva Wilde, Fio
rine Williamson, t’atherine Homer, 
Thereaia Andrae, Fiorine Decker, 
Nadine Kreit*.

Room 3 Bernard Kühler, Ever
ett Kühler, Anna Fetach. Berna• 
dine Homer, Ague» Redder, Elaie

Modern Plumbing 
jy'At A Modest Price . . .

Thai beautiful Kohler bathroom 
let it within the range of the mod 
eat purse. New Coamopolitan cor
ner bath . . . with striking paneled 
allies, broader and flatter Iwttom 
for safety, wider rim for conveai- 
ence. lower sides for easy accea*—  
harmonizes with the Westchester 
enameled iron pedestal lavatory 
and Bolton ttuiet-ltushing toilet. 
Shower fitting doubles bathing 
pleasure. Try this smart, modern 
mate hid bathroom set in white 
against a dark red floor, with dull 
blue panels around the tub and 
behind the lavatory, for a crisp, 
rather masculine effect. You may 
install modern plumbing now under 
the new F.H.A. financeplan. Small 
down payments. Easy terms.

Munday Plumbing 
& Electric Co.

Tin Shop Radiator Gleaning

Schumacher, Lucille Schumacher, 
Mildred Stengel.

Koorn 4 Rayford Gene ( hand
ler, Chester Mayfield, Virginia Sue 
( handler, Billie Eem Thompson,

l.ast Thursday night the Senior 
banquet was held In the school au
ditorium, which was beautifully 
decorated in the chosen colors of 
the Seniors. The colors were also 
emphasized in the bouquets of 
roses and larkspur, which were ar 
ranged on the tables. The new 
electric lights added a beautiful 
touch t»i the affair.

The menu was as follows:
Baked Ham Potato Salad

Creamed Pea*
Ralls Dill Pickles

Butter
Cake Jell-O

Iced Tea
After the meal those attending 

were pleasantly entertain«-»! with 
the following program:

Toastmistrrss Alma Sehumach-
tr.

Toasts: To Our School Hoard and 
Faculty Willie Mae Snapka.

To Our Clasamates Genevieve 
Herring.

To Our Seniors Bernice Decker
Responses Seniors.
Song: Silver-Haired Daddy of 

Mine Angeline and Bernice Deck 
er. Bertha ami Ethel Stengel and 
Catherine Homer.

Addresses Mr. Hoffman; Mr 
August Schumacher.

Poem •‘ Roofs," by Geneva W il
de.

Song: Sweet Genevieve Bertha 
Stengel and Bernice Iteckvr.

P o e m *  -"Robinson Crusoe’s 
Story, Albert Brown; and, “ How 
the Robin Came,”  Dorothy Koenig.

Song: My True I.ove Is Gone 
Bertha and Ethel Stengel, Angeline 
and Bernice Decker ami Catherine 
Homer.

Commencement exercises will be 
held Friday night. May P2, at K 
o'clock, in the school auditorium. 
We wish to extend a moat cordial 
invitation to everybody.

Senior ( Hum News
The Senior Class wishes to re 

press its appreciation to each and 
every one who helped to prepare 
the wonderful banquet las* Tbura- 
day night. It was enjoyed by all 
and was one of the most outstand 
mg social events of the school year, 
and it will be treasured ami ng the 
sweetest memories of the Seniors.

Ax you all know this is our lust 
week to attend Rhineland Hgih 
School and aubody knows it lietier 
than we Seniors. We have enjoyed 
our association with teaehi r snd 
students, ami although we ngrrt 
to leave we are also experiencing 
the fart that there is joy in ac
complishing our goal. We know 
that we will miss the dear old R. 
H.S., its two hers, and ruder ts, 
hut wr cannot stay here ary longer 
because life travels on and or:.

Just a few of the Serio's' list 
sayings:

Berths “ I have enjoyed this 
year better than any other, in spite 
of the stumps hit during it."

Angeline: “ It will tm rai y to 
drop studying, but where will I 
stick all my foolishness sod eat my 
candy."

Wilma: “ It will tie a relief, 
knowing that I will not have any 
more punishments to write."

Josephine: "Now I will In ante

MORE WEAR FROM
YOUR STOCKINGS

• l  Koffcori*» Fisb«r
O ntilvt »/ OouJ H a u t i t r f i t f  la iu a e

M spent many xn hour in our textile laboratory invest 
wvxn ng qualities of many well-known brands of hosiery to 1 

what you can do to make your stockings wear longer. “ Wear m

to go to a few dance» fr 
mind, knowing I will not ha ■ t< g( 
to school next morning.

Teresia: " I  am now beginning to 
realize I will have to stand on ■)' 
nsn feet since irhmil year» *ie • <1 

I ed.'*
Lucille: “ I have enjoyed !>« ig 

Senior reporter, although I d d ha .* 
to he ‘ rvoeey’ to find out eume 

1 news.”
Mr Hoffman, o ir tiacm : "What 

a relief it will lie for me to pet ’ .'d 
I of the three S's."

The Seniors chime in s i i i '  . t 
chorus of the Senior New . biiidu g 
all a farewell and laying. "Vehx. 
Aloha.”

J uniur*
Thi> ri the last Jin ■ rt

that will be written this y.ar, oral 
we can only hope that you hav. en
joyed reading them. We ha., 'rod 
to bring you «>ur class act • «>, 
and also some gossip, and I want 
to say now to my d sn n a '.o  ' I .. 
for any misinformation ths: ha» 
been written about you, n _, >
est regr»-ts. As ha* been said 1» 
fore, we have tried, and that it a., 
anyone can d»i. If Wc haw L.iie«. 
at times, well, it was di sc our at'i rip 
t*  us. too, but the evcr-guidtcp 
hand anti encmiragi me nt «? V. 
Hoffman, has helped us to * . in 
To him we owe any stiert that v.

■ligating 
find out

, of active girls and women, nave helped us verify ourlabora-
tqry fiadings oa atockmgs in actual use. Here are the several things w«'v« 

ariifd which will help you lengthen the life of your stocking*.
buy,*|f°“ <l br»"d  of hosiery. Before buying, plan your hosiery

wardrobe carefully, and buy the correct weight of «tinking for the ..era- 
sieu for which you will use it. You’ll find the following weights suitable: 

1 and 2-thread for evening wear
3- thread for afternoon or informal wear
4- thread for street or business 
7-threaii for service slid sportswear

10-thread for extra service
Of course, the very sheer stocking* do not wear as well as the 

fcaauty1̂alone BlU *h' "  y° U Wl11 *° W,-* r on for thur
Buy st least 2 pairs of the san •• color at the same time If one rf 

each pair wear, out y.,u will ,1111 have a whole pa.r left Sometime, 
there is a price saving when 3 pan are bought.

Be sure the lining- of your slu es are smooth to prevent unnerca.
sary wt-sr, Rough eyelets or sharp edged buckles may 
ttlsu cause snags :tnd run».

But your stockings on properly. The b»-st way is 
t" iir-l roll the leg of the stocking down and slip ihe 
fo o t  through the roll into the toe. Then straighten the 
fo o t seam, and slowly unroll the Stocking, smoothing 
it up over the h-g with the finger tip* and straighten
ing the leg seam at the sume lime.

Don’t wear garters after they have lost their 
elasticity. They should have plenty of stretch. The 
garter should always be clasped half-way down the 
w it or reinforced part of the stocking, never in the 
sheer part below the writ. Fasten garters while still 
seated in order to allow for knee action.

It is important, too, to buy the correct size and 
length of stocking. The size stocking tn buy is the 

•ctual length of your foot in in. he , from the hark of th. heel to the end 
>f the toe. measured a ¡n g  the side of the foot.

The spprozima'e length of stocking- you tequire i* from the point 
«h «ie  you fasten )..ui garters to the bottom of the heel, measured at 
Jie side. \ ariation- in size of ankle, calf and top measurements make 
tome ilifference ,n length requirements The standard lengths for hosiery 
•re 2d laches (shaft» (0 niche* (average) and 32 33 inches (extra long).

Avoid contact with sharp or rough objects, such a* rough finger 
ir toe nails, hard callouses or corns, settings of rings, slivers of wood 
•nd n ugh places on chairs, and particularly desks, if you are an office 
worker Short bristly hair on the legs ui«y also injure the delicate -ilk 
thread in sheer stockings Keep your toe nails smoothly pedicured. If 
)ou have dry skin on feet or legs, use a skin lotion on it as regularly as 
tou do on your hand- If you are careful, many of the snags, pulled 
bread* and runs which happen so quickly and are so disastrous, can be 
IViiaied.

■ a fa asini nsMis
D it t c i o t  o/ 
Hau\*h*9ping 
/■•dfífUf»

have achieved.
Quot ng from a (irruían poem we ¡ 

b limasi during th. war, we wish 
to say to the Seniors, "We look at 
you and sadness creeps into our 
hearjv" For ever after our many j 
quarrel* with you, we hate to see 
y»m N ave. The go «I examples you 
have given us wiH be kept as tress 
urea fair next year; the bad one*, 
if any, We will try to throw away 
To the Seniors, the !w*t of luck and 
(lappila*»* that th - world can of- 

! fer.
Alt of our notebook* haw been 

i lo i ked over anal graded, and a few

very nice notebooks were inaale dur
ing the year.

The Junior* really enjoyed the 
banquet last Thursday night.

Our heartiest congratulations to 
the playground ball team. You 
certainly did "bring home the ba
con,“  girls!

Sophomore Report
Again the girls 'team won. which 

gives us fir«t place
We played two gama-s. one with 

Knox City, and «me with Trusi-ott. 
We wain over both team*. Every 
player enjoyed both of the gamrs

very much. All except a few of the 
players knocked home runs. Our 
pitcher, Genevieve Herring, was 
the main one that help»-d us win. 
Cletus said she is a better pitcher 
than Dixzy Dean or Carl Hubitell.

We had a visitor Monday from 
Sunset. Dorothy Hertel spent the 
day with us.

The Sophomores enjoyed the ban- I 
quet last Thursday night. Every 
one seemed to have a good time. 
Another school term haf come to a 
close. We hope nil the Sopho
more» will come bark next year a* 
Junior». To the Senior» we hay 
farewell, and w* are sorry w** can 
not enjoy going to school with 
them. .Seniors, kaep on traveling, 
•ome day you will become great 
person-.

Five of the Sophomore* arc ex
empt from final».

Freshman Keport
Our school term ha» at l<mt c o m  

to an end. We are glad to get out 
of achool, but hate to think of the 
cotton patch!

^ «* wiiih Mi*» Wa! h would teach 
here next term, but we art afraid 
wr will have to get someone else 

The Freshmen all say that they 
have learned very much from her 
m anence and Kngliah.

Dorothy and Kokc Mary Hertel 
were visitor* in our achmrl thi* 
week <*ome again, when final» are 
not ao near.

Rhineland High School girls' 
team won first place thi» year in 
»oft ball. No wonder they hav** 
!»een saying **Rhineland Can't He 
Heat V*

The banquet that we had ¡ant 
Thursday for the Senior* wa» a 
great nucce»»

Rhineland News
Mr. Martin Wilde of Windthorst. 

Texa«. wax a visitor here la»t 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John .Andre», .Mr 
and Mr». Cha*. J. Stengel, ami Mr». 
August Doran motored to Wichita 
Fa Ik la»t Friday to visit Mr*. Leo 
Sudae, who wax ill in St. Mary*» 
hoapital- They were accompanied 
home by M»»» G*©rgreri Claus.

Mr. and .Mr*. Sherman Hrewer 
and children of Wichita Fail» via- 
ited in the home of Mrs. John S«>* 
kora over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. John M chaS.k and 
daughter«. Sophie and Wilma, ma le 
a buaineac trip to Wichita Fall* 
la.»t Mon«la>

.Mr. and »Mr*. L. D. Jon«« and 
daughter, Catcherme, of Wichita 
F'alln, viaited here over the week
end.

Mr. and Mm. Cha». J. Stengel* 
Mr. and Mr». John Andrei and Mr». 
Fred .Stengel were in W mdthararf, 
Tuesday attending the iuaraal « f  
Mr». \jeo Sudae.

Mr Albert Loran of Abilwir in»" 
ited here taut week.

For An Enjoyable 
Summer Vacation
Austin, May 3. Colonel H« 

Garrsion, State Police director, 
suggested today that summer *»- 
cationists will have a lot more fas 
■f they sec the sights instviul of the 
business end o f a wrecker car a> 
they travel hither and yon thn 
season.

"It's  hunian nature to brag ts 
the him«- folk* when you (ret Park 
Hut he able to brag about what 
you aaw instead of the miles per 
day you averaged," hi- adv »ed tfcr 
thousands of Texas who soon wiP 
be beaded to the New York and Sa* 
Francisco Fairs.

Other rule* which will tea*» 
summer traffic casualties

Budget your mileage for day light 
travel rather than right ’ nr*»! 
over unfamiliar roads.

Keep brakes, lights and tires «a 
top condition.

Don't clutter your windshuM 
with a bit of stickers They ob
scure vision and cause accident*

Get plenty of sleep and rest if 
inu feel drowsy st the wheel, pall 
to the side of the highwsy, get eat 
and exercise until drowsiness pass 
es. If it doesn't, change drivers or 
take a nap.

Won er motorists should keep car 
doors* locked to prevent anyast* 
forcibly entering and they should 
under no conditions pick sp tutrlv 
hiker- V  .me should display large 
sums of money or valuable lewetry 
It'« liest to carry trveler's i herka.

Be «urt you have your duvet's 
license Become familiar with Use 
highway law- of other stales va* 
pss* through.

If you must imbibe, dr nk in the 
beauties of nature not the cose 
tents of a flask

Conduct yourself so that T > .«»*  
will show the nation they are rare
ful. courteous drivers.

Mrs. Tom Wood of Odessa spent 
the we«*h «mil here In the n >mr of 
Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Eiland. Mr. 
Wood, who has been here for made 
cal treatment, returned home with 
Mrs Wood.

( A. h dand of Lamesa vuited 
relaives and friends here last wrek 
end

AMERICAN LEGION POST NO. 4 4 . . .  and the 
MUNDAY STUDY CLUE . . .  present

“MYSTERY AT MIDNIGHT”

( ’AST OF (  HARAiTKRS
•

Jack Murphy L. M. l ’aime.'

Tom F’ >ster Rarton ('ari

hathlren Hou»« r

l*rof. Rock bottom Dr. (ì)cnn Stone

FJvira N o s e g a y .................... M Agii«»» May*

. Jimmy Harpham

Ralph Norm . Roliert Green

Detectne Briggs J. O. McMahon. Jr.

Sarah Aliene Houser

Mr*. Hall'Way Mary Darnell

Sally Grant Mrs. Ned Elian 1

St It  11 gel Hai Vf y li*1*»

C H O R U S

•

Jane ('ampliali, Margaret Womble, Bonnie Joan MiDtfad, 1 «

Verne Haney. Betty Jean Golden, Mildred Junes, France. Alb. rt.

I'olly Silman, L<>ui*e (.afford, ( ’ ora Jean Vartin. Aliene Jung-

man, Bonnie Jones, Emogem Nelson, Floy Slalaon.

fiT

A  Three Act Comedy Dram a

TWO
THURSDAY

NIGHTS
FRIDAY

May 11 May 12
High School Auditorium

8 O’clock
Proceeds go to the purchase of Post Colors 
and remodeling Legion Hut and for general 
budget fund of Study Club.

P R I C E S
Adults . . 30c Children . . 15c

_
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Forty Farmers 
Of County Visit

Knox Adjusted 
Cotton Yield For

Believe It or Not, She Pitches

Spur Station 1939 Announced
Vrntf Kitox tinmty farmer* visit- 

art thr S|»ur Experiment Station on 
Apr»! L> Mr. H. K. Pick 

mm. ««pmtitotTiJent of the station, 
the importance of saving 

•41 tff tih*‘ moisture when ami when* 
4 fsiiw b> :»'**arrs of terracing ami 
mmw ¿m*g

West Texas e -unties get 
«•net* 'winfall during the year to 

« irr«*p, if it can Ik- >turt*d 
*s ibe *oil ami not oermitted to run 
wA Sown the h;!l .dea,*1 Dk*k*on 
wm. ft take* about * 1 -J inches 
wf «tmUdn? rainfall in the soil to 
jBOlie s i  averauie crop, yet ,r w« 
jpr? fa inches and let it all run 
<4T we caotiot expect to make a 

Terracing has paid u? 145,00 
enr more than the »aijie land not 
awS » ' d a  • "i:
oil Our tefrace* break aho u 

some mrnrv five years, and it costs 
■mm $K> to make the necessary 

but our tractor and other 
««|uipment net*d a little » 

-mir *«wr> four or five years."
Srwral pen* sjf steer were on 

at ctw* station They were 
1 tax * cane silage, maize, and 
»*««1 nreaf in several different 
Btioris The steers had been

__ ___  for 200 day s. weighing
4D psuia: v «wt $.*0 when »tarted 
«■rt were fed for an average coat of 

par hastl. The steers were sold 
m  IW t Worth on Wednesday, and 

an average of approxi
mated IflMJO pound*, sei. ng for t< 
•■n» per poind.

* l r  have tried all kind* ofscane 
end sorghums, ami nothing

iW mrm - i top cane, or 
•Uttar.** Du kson slated “ We have 
memo «Cher strains of sweet *or- 

cam* come and go. and w» 
stay »» the red ton cum- the va 

_■ that yleldx the hiJih.'st ton* 
r* ef r«iugh.ig* , V l. r vt-.r

TX. Start*! Security Board ha* 
nri.wefm*-.- that the Social Sr 

Act be amended so as to 
or the payment of »urviv 

*S Woe' ta to »nil A* «ml or-

S M I L E
SMII.K

s m il e

•mr thr want-ads ,-««

k t i n  money by 

■ U n i  ( I t  things you 

• b * 1 want or ■ . »-d ' l ’*e

f o r  m o m . . .

THK T I MES
Want Ads

The adjusted cotton yield |*er 
»or«- for Knox County ha* ju»t
be.n received from the AAA ■ tTi 
rial*. The yield i« net at 152 pound* 
per acre a* compared with Id!

 ̂pound* per acre for 1938. Below 
1 j* a li*t of yte countie* with their 
1938 and 1939 cotton yield*.

County 19:18 1939
Archer 128 107
Baylor l - '

I (lay  130 130
Cottle . 121 113
Foard ... . . .  .137. J2t>
Hardeman .. 13b 122
H a*kel1 1«1 1«1
Jack 105 97

! Knit 1«  1»
Knox 1**4 152
Montague 113 HO
Stonewall 145
Throckmorton 115 100
Wichita H*1 154
Wilbarger 173 l***1
W b .  131 in
11 m 114 la
In arriving at the 152 lb average 

; for Knox county, the past 5 year* 
were used 1934, 1035, 1036, 103. 
and 193«. When 1933 was dropped 
from the average, one of the best 
year* in the history of Knox c om 
ty was eliminated a* shown in th.* 
table tie low:

1933 produced ,»6,000 bale*
1934 produced .11.009 hales
1935 produced 38.000 tulles
1036 produced 15.000 bales
1937 produced 40,000 bales
1938 produced 24,000 hales

W W R.-e, County kgent

.‘{7 I »ox s E n r o l l
In  l - l  Club W o r k

Thirty seven hoy»» Hava rnrallsrt 
; t»» do 4-H club work in Knox coun 
I ty for 1939, according to an an j 
miurwement by tV-ntv Agent \V. j 
W Kief*.

“ The growing of cotton and thr 
feeding of eftbe« will Ih* the twoi 

i mai.*r projects carried on 
v**r." Mr Rice stated

Slight l*rogre*u*
“ How arc you getting along with 
ur arithmetic. Ham*"
“ I done learn to add up the 
ughts but 1 ain’t gettin* no- 

| when» with the figger*.”

NHLONS K l \\*\ TO ST ART 
HOME* \R|> TRICK

When will we go home*
This iii the question on the lips 

*? m«»*t legislators as the regular
MAx pti of the Forty-sixth l*egt»la- 

i ! .re weanly drags toward sine die 
I adjournment.

\* the heat of the summer days 
j increases and the legislative work 
j get» heavier, the lawmaker.* are be
ginning to long for the scene* of 
home They will have been in sen- 

t non for aim *»t four months, and 
| the veterans say that the work this 
; drs*ion ha* been many t hi. h hr»v 
, it-r than ever before.

The Texas Constitution provides 
! that the regular session each two 
vear* shall la*i at least 120 days. 
F<>r the 120 days the member* re- 
k-eive $10 per da> ; after that, their 
pav is cut to $5 jH*r day.

There is no limit to the length 
| of the regular !»es«i m. but the 
weariness always present at the 
»•ml of four months lawmaking 

) plus the fifty per cent drop in sal
ary at the end of 120 «lays always 
push th*- legislaiors t>> ah early ad
journment.

Helen “Jimmy** Carbon of Middletown. Conn won tight out of nine 
tames of semi-professional baseball »he pitched ugainst men last season. 
This picture shows her as she appeared on the Friday night radio program 
with Bob Kipley showing Bob how she t« sses her fast outturns. Site's 
‘M e only girl on her team

Patrolmen, Whose Business It Is 
To Prevent Death, Often W itness 

Results Of Driving Carelessly

i*«xi tom.
lutitt year 58 rhildren under four 

year* wore that Itjok, ami 177 b«'- 
tween the ape« of five ami 14. 
Ami the lircatc.t nunihei «a *  286 
younK people between 15 and 1'4.

•State police report:
"ThU cur had broken cla-s in 

the ri|(ht front window, and it had 
| ! «>en re aired with a piece of caixl- 
Imard. Makinp a curve, the driver’*

! vision wax ohxc red Uy the canl- 
Ioard and there v i<  a colli*ion 
with an oncoming car.

“ Accide.it Fatal t, foui-year- 
j i Id irirl. Ninet  nth.«-old b»»> in- 
' jured.**

There is a »ompaiion tragidy 
to every such accideul. A* a pa 
trolman put it:

“ 17very one oft th«i*e «lriver* will 
carry a stone in hi* heart to the 
end of hi* day*.”

BEAUTY SPOTS IN 
MIINDAY

Althouith Monday i* a »mall 
town we have some lovely home*.

We have a very clean toun and 
it in nice to mention that pe »pie 
have complimented our town be- 
cau*e of the neatne«* ami cleanli- 
nen* of the home*.

Some of the hnme* have already 
Wen mentioned in thi* column. 
More of the attractive place* ate 
the home* ,»f Mr. and Mr*. IJeoig.“ 
IhnRU*. They have a «ell-kept 
lawn with »ome beautiful red pop- 
pie* which k>v*' a" attractive ap- 
l>earance. Another place that I n»k«

rcxtful and attractive I* that of Dr. 
and Mr*. Stone. They have »oine 
pretty roue* that add color to their 
yard.

May I add that Mr*. J. K. Nelaon 
'ha* a beautiful yard that help* to
I bnahten up the south part of 
town. She ha* a preety be«ft of
po’ipie* of mixed color*. She al*n 
ha* a pretty lied of bluebonnet*. 
Mr*. J. C. Borden ha* a cool, at
tractive place.

Mr.*. Marvin Beeves nl*o ha* a 
pretty lied of popples. Mr*. lu>- 
uioe I opium ha* some Wautiful 
larkspur*.

When you are out for a drive 
»ome evenimr pa*» by these place* 
and notice how attractive they are.

MFIHOIHST t ill Kt II

Since thi* next Sunday ix Moth- 
er’* Day it would he a fine time to 
honor your mother by pomp to 
rhurch. If po»«ilile to brinp her 
with you, j»o much the Irntter. There 
will he special service in honor of 
■>ur mother*, either livinp or de
ceased. It would W an Inspiration 
i* each one would wear the ap
propriate flower; the white if the 

I mother ha* passed to her reward, 
and th« red. if livinp. Flower* 
are always an inspiration in church 

I service* and thi* community has 
I W  n h|e**ed with a season for 
j flowers most of the year. Itrinp 
! them to the church, won’t you’  A 
| l.-dicatorial service for children 
will tic held at the hepinninp of the 
church hour. We are prmteful for 
the larpe number of boy* and pirl* 
commp into the church recently. It 
is very clearly the result of train-

inp in the home*, for the most part, 
they come from Christian homes.

Did you ever notice that the fel
low that I* knockinp the church it 
not an outstandinp character in the 
community for pood. You mipht 
not need the church, and the church 
may not need y<*u, but our nation 
certainly need* people who have a 
vision that the church develops 
throuph Christian teaching and 
consecrated livinp One mipht con
demn the church and have much to 
say about the lack of national se
curity and unkiiowinply hove some 
part in fuatarinp the thinp he con- 
dem n*.

“ If the church doew not annex 
the world, the world will annex thv 
church."

The root idea of the church I* 
that of a particular relation of 
man to man, uripinated by a coni- 
«ion relation to Jesus Christ."

Negro IMay Is
(iiven At Vera

The Vera community was well 
entertained Friday nipht. May 5. 
at the school auditorium with a 
nepro play, “ The Kink in Kinkn 's 
Wedding,“  which was presented by- 
Vera boy* and pirl* sponsored by 
the ft-H Club pirU.

Mrs. Boyd, who is sponsor for 
the club, wus in charpe of tin- 
prop ram.

Proceed* from thi* play will be 
used by the Vera 4-H club pirl*, 
who plan to make a trip to Carls
bad Cavern with the Knox and 
Haskell 4 II clubs on June 5, 6 and 
7.

WT( ( ( IIAIRMAN

Weekend Travel Shoots 
^  Accident Rate Skyward

. /  TELL
4 /M NNifc wru oNmf t

. .‘. c  '.-v -c ”-V  «™ »m * iS. . . . . . . .  1 -Vi. 'I V I s

J. S. Htidwell, above, of M ichita 
I alls. IS chai rman ol I hr Murk 
t ummitlre for thr 21st annual Mrsl 
Trisa ( ham hr r of I nm merer run 
• rntinn in Abilrnr May 15-17. Ilrid- 
arll also is second * icr-president of 
Ihr rrpional orpanuatinn. I hr 25- 
member Murk t ommittrr is com
posed of leaders in businrss and 
agriculture from rvrry section of 
Wr»t Irias . Vital prublrma of Ihr 
arra » i l l  hr aludird by thr commit
ter and rarommrndationa wi l l  br 
made to the 191 H Ik ( ' directors 
for action durinp thr rontrnlion.

County Farmers
(Jet $23,194.22

County Apent W. W. Rice an
nounced last week that 113 con*er- 
vatjnn check* were received for 
Knox county farmer*. The»*- were 
in thr amount of 123,194.22

"To date, 948 check* have liecn 
paid off,” Mr Rice »aid, “ t<»tallinp 
$188.232.94 for Knox county.”

Charle* Moorho *e of Benjamin 
w u  a husine*» visitor here last Fri
day,

Radiator repairinp Th» Muiulay 
l*lumbinp Co. ft6-tfe

Weather Report
Weather report for week endu p

May 10, 1939, a.- rvcor«l»‘d and com-
v H r  H M utopy, r  I

< 'ouperativr Weather Obaerver.

May 4
May 5 „
May
May 7—.

They also die -those men whose
business it it to pn-vent death.

Suntethinp deep inside of them 
wither* at the sipt-t »»f a manpled
,-hilil. the charred •»!> of a *tal- 
wart younp farmer, the craxily 
to»*ed form that o »»■ was a house
wife. *

They die, each n .in in his own 
way and «! wly hv »i»-pr»-e«. liecaune 
• hey *ei o tiueh r» ' ‘iat the stat* 
ha* cha-pi-d them with stopping, 
and they fipht agu:n»t a sense of 
futility, anil pray that the next 
crash won’t happ< <»r, if it doe*, 
that it won't clikin » child.

State fttolice report:
“ The man vs a* d» . inp at a mu I 

»•rat speed and th* little !»oy, two 
and .k half year* I. hud a pop 
p.n and he *>.»- p-ppinp it at 
thinps alonp the ail. like kid* 
will.

"The driver sort •' played up to 
him, and .pointed out thinps alonp 
the way fur the !»»> to -hoot at. 
'(let that cow,' ‘ic’d *ay, <>-. 
’There’* a buffalo r pht behind that 
tree over there.’

"That’s how the driver’» atten-1 
tint wa* diverted fo ra  second. The! 
car swerved to the ripht and tin- 
driver pulled it liack sharply to 
pet it onto the pavement apain. 
Then it swung «ay to the left anil 
into the »lilch <»n the far side and 1 
hunp on its nose

"The little boy via* thrown out ! 
into th* ditch and then the car t 
toppled over on top of him. 

"Accident: Fatal.”
When a patrolman take* a'ter a 

speeding car, h«- races more than I 
a «alcsrran in a harry, or a college i 
student trying t. keep hi* date on 
time, or merely a speed demon. It 
is death that the patrolman race* 
and death won that race 1.610 
times last year

State police report:
‘‘The driver via traveling at ex- I 

eessive »peed The survivor, a 
friend ndinp a- passenger, said 
Blank remarked. “ I’ m g >ing to 
make this ear do a dido that'll make j 
the hair stand up on your head ” 

"The car skidded, went off the 
road, and hit a tnee 75 feet from 
the pavement

“ Accident: Fatal to driver.”
State .police report:
' ’Thi.* car was t-aveling at ex.-e* 

**ve »peed, the r< ad came to a T* j 
type grossing, in »king a turn cith-
er to right left imp»‘rative.
Driver faded t- make turn. He
admitted hi* 
per hour

was 105 mile*

U )W BIG H Accident l'i er badly inj Jr.fi.”
62 55 78 80 The children, :»i»y of these men
■»!# :»4 80 k;> ¡ will ttll you, an the worst. On
61 56 88 , the tie*«! your.jf f ;»cc there ii oft** n
6JÍ 49 84 82 a linr»•rinjc exprt sion of incrtdu-
49 41 78 67 lit) i a qu^stiomn , look that *eek*
49 St ÍH) 6a j under* tandiny. *' Why did you hart
♦ * : 53 ior> 72 me BO *y* Sometí'i.ng still vita 1, as
it» 1week. .16 inches all y cp•jth in vit * 1, remain* Ioni?

Rainfall Uu* year, 5/J6 inch» 
Rainfall to this »late last year, 

13.76 inches.

after Ufe i* pom a., th ig.li each 
voung victim »til seeks hi* ripht 
to the long full years nature prom-

fr»»m an analysis »f Amen 
* » ' «  > * p » «  «Trident rec »rdtt 
■ B  p«*>h*h» l n "Le.*t IV,- 
*!•• '  the ninth annual booklet

interest* of street and i 
safety by the T r a v e le r * :  
i Company

im Sunday. Saturday is thi 
•ninsa.* day of the w»*ek tv 

toft the highways Few- 
■to happen on Tuesday 

day An unexplam 
»fed by the figures u» 

_  r there are more per- J 
Ian ¡Sunday*, there are 

> nw Saturday*, 
rare killed in traffic 

he hour* of 
I o'clock in the eve

ning than at any other hour of the 
day. Th»- high point for injuries ia 
between four an I six o’clock in the 
afternoon, indicating that duak. 
darkness and fatigue are strong 
«attributing factor* in bringing 
the accident curve to it* peak 
toward the ckwe of the day

R K (J r  I> A R I* R I C E S . . .
1’iiit Kklri Heavy

Russian Mineral Oil
VVINIMIVt *>|*HAY. for *>**hmg Hindoos 
» ounce-*, oith «prayer

I ’m!

Antiseptic Solution 

Aspirin Tablets
tjuarl that linnl (.ulf 35c
Fly Spray _

I’mt that (,<mmI (.ulf

Fly Spray

39c
20c
39c
35c

20c
v im  k  niMiiirnoNf c a b k h  i-l y  m im f ih ’ n d k o

T I N E R  DRUG C O M P A N Y

Cheese !.((N(. ID >K N C d l'M ls

Squash »h il ,»r veil.»»«

(ucumbers
Ih

Ih

5c Fresh Corn 6 .  » 15c
* ■  _ lb  _  ( enlral American5 c  »ananas (oid,n «p. ih* ¿ j c

Tomatoes FKF.sH IK W S  
r n r\ D 6c

Pineapple 2 for 35c
. . 5 %  Zephyr Summer Drink

BEETS 3  25c  Concentrate-3 hot.
Fryers DK1 SSKD IN D  DRAWN 

F \T and I KNDKR— KACH

Chocolate Syrup 10c
HKRSHKY’S Make you own milk drink

Compound

COFFEE
Oats

|>ound 

Ml» I HKK’S 
BRAND. I’arkape

Any on* of the 5 Kind*

ì r»ìiV\T>Ki» J lK,und s .........-TOc
p l i :a s k  l o r  4 pounds..........J9e

Grape Jam i '- I ' l

RFA I FRKSH STOCK

29c lokinp
3 Ic

I for

IT'S I’L'RK! Chimneys No. 2
S i r e ........ .

Crackers 2 s r  25c
BLUE RIBBON MALT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Igecan
\ rmour'i i«tar Sugar-Cured

SLICED BACON lb 25c JOWLS lb 12c
I'ork Shoulder l’un» Hog

ROAST lb 15c l a r d Ih 9c
79c

- A T  THE HENHOUSE -
We offer you in TRADK for. . .

Roosters . lb 7c Hens, over 4 lbs Ib l2 c
i*m i n o  M i'sr ur in  oomd  c o n d it io n

(¡ROWING MASH. 25 lbs 67c:50 lbs $1.28; 100 lbs $2.45
\LL THK ABOVE PRICES (¿OOI) THROUGH MAY the 16th.j 
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHE »(SPECIALS
WIIF.RF. MOST FMI.KS TRADK

ATKEISO
MtlNUAT.


